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merchant Tailoring

We recently bought oyer 100 suit and
pant patterns at BO cents on the dollar.

M*T Prop Stport,

Temperature and ratnffcll were both
favorable daring April, and the growing

wheat made fairly good progreae. The

average condition May 1, m the boo them
and central counties was 00 per cent,
northern 96 per cent, and State 00 per cent

comparison being with vitality and growth

of average years. One year ago the
average condition In the southern counties

was 78 per cent, and the crop of 1808 was

F. P. GLAZIER

Guarantee all we sell to give you the
faction.

Will make a dollar go fur flier for you than any
•hisother store in this vicinity.

Always have the biggest bargains for your jnspec-J
tion that it is possible to obtain.

,v pci veui, nuu uic crop oi iouo was

All new goods manufactured for this e,tlDUled ln 0ctober ^ “Wdrabaih.!.,
an average of 15 bushels per acre for the

yews trade.

We are ̂ making them up at very low

prices.

Saits to order, $15.00
Would be cheap at $20,00.

Saits to order, $18.00
Would be cheap at $23.00.

Saits to order, $20.00.

Would be cheap at $25.00.

Saits to order, $25.00.

Would be cheap at $35.00.

Pants to order, $4.00. »
Would be cheap at $5.00.

Pints to order, $5.00.

Would be cheap at $6.50.

Pints to order, $6.00.

Would be cheap at $8.00.

Make your selections early as the assort-

ment will soon be broken.

Remember, no rent, no traveling expenses

and goods bought at one half their value,

means prices to you that can't be duplicated

in the county.

W.P. SCHENK & CO.

State. In 1892 the average condition May
1, in the southern counties wso 84 percent,

and central 81 per cent, and the total yield

in the Bute was 25,284,218 bushels, an
average of 15.59 bushels per acre. In 1891

the average condition May 1, In the south-

ern counties was 104 per cent, and in the

central 99 per cent, and the crop of that

year was 28,039,488 bushels, an average of |

18.49 bushels per acre Nearly 97 per cent
of the total crop in the State Is grown in

the southern aud central counties.

The total number of bushels of wheat

reported marketed by farmers in April Is

1,189,002, and in the nine months, August

-April 12,618,196, which is 271,580 bushels

more than reported marketed in the same

months last year. At 19 elevators and
mills from which reports have been received

there was no wheat marketed daring the

month.

Timothy and Jane grass meadows are

in prime condition. The st itement that
they never looked better at this time of year

occurs frequently in correspondents' notes.

Clover that was seeded last year promises

an average crop, but old clover is about all

destroyed, probably in most cases by the

clover root borer. Various names as

YOU
Will be better aatisfled with onr 19c Coftoc

than many that cost yon 26c. ^
Give ns the opportunity of showing /ou sam-

ples from our large stock of Wall Paper
and we will. give Styles and Prices that
you cannot afford fo miss.

Can pay a great deal more for Fine Japan
Teas than we are asking hot

Tou Can’t Buy Better Goods.

6 pounds Fresh Turkish Prunes for 25 cents.
Fresh Roasted Peanuts 5 cents per pound.
Choice Codfish in bricks 6 cents per pound.

Fine Large Bananas 18 cents per dozen.

5 pounds Vail 4 Crane Crackers for 25 cents.
Choice Fresh Lemons 15 cents per dozen.
24 pounds Extra O. Sugar for $1.00.
8 pounds Clean Rice for 25 cents.
25 Boxes Matches for 25 cents.
10 pounds English Currants for 25 cents.

A 20 cent Tea Dnsfc for 12| cents per pound.
Choice Cream Cheese 12$ per pound.
Good Canned Corn T oents per can.
Best Canned Pumpkin 6 cents per can.
FarmeFa Pride SmokingTobrcco 13 cents per pound.
Boston Baking Powdew&O cents per pound.
Sweet Cuba Fine C&i £5 cents per pound.
California Raisins 2j cents per pound.
8 pounds Corraack-i'RoUed Oats for 25 cents.

v.

"grubs," “crown-worms," "insects," “green

HOUSECLEANING.
Aw you going to Paint this Spring? If

would be glad to have you call

and see us.

so

brown and yellow worms,” 4 root borers,"

"small black bug that eats clover roots off,"

etc,, are given in the reports. One corres-

pondent in Livingston county reports from

eight to forty little green worms, about

one fourth of an ineb long, around each

clover stool. It *te estimated that one-

fourth of the clover In the southern coun

ties will be plowed up. The average
condition of what remains ranges from 81

per cent in the southern counties to 96 per

cent in the northern counties.

The present outlook for an average crop

of apples la encouraging. The figures for

the southern counties are 84 per cent,

central and northern 94 per cent and State1

88 per cent. Peaches promise from flvt-

eighths to three-fourths of a frill average

crop.

Washington Gardner, Sec. of State.

dal Prices

on

White Lead and Oils

and the *

Bfciv&iid Paints on the Market
..... . • ,

'rice-list on inside page.)

fAtUABLE

We Are Headquarters,
And onr prices are as low as first-class goods can be bought* for.

carry a full line of Paste and Liquid paints in all shades, also

PLA8TICO for wall finish, Brushes,
Oils, and Varnishes.

We

HOAG & HOLMES.
SjmUI Attatloa Oina to Fnaiaf Piotum, ud

Laxgoit Aioortamt of Xoldiago
Sriaet Prom.

V, F, Riemeasohneider, ̂ e^ier

We Are Headquarters for

LADIES a GENTS FINS shoes
All the newest and latest styles.

We alio carry a complete line of Rroceries, »nd our pnoei suit the
lb* times. nrioAi tmid for butter and eggs.Highest prices paid for butter and eggs.

Tours for bargains,

W, F, RIEMEKSCHNEIDER AC1I

fairs ui [fa, CHA8JfictlE,!

Attention!
you wlih to exchange farm or

J**1 ̂ Pcrty, or stocks of goods,

Very 8t0cka* hotel*, mill*, etc., call on or

C. BTALUtNRCHT, Hoorn 20,

Jackson, Mich.

agent foe the

ItoOhiaiOiLn’l grades, at low prices.

Give me a cull*

ricuHural oollegi
,«ytfiua;ble points

j.dtgrovver, aome ol

fifed haying been ol
I \stitution:
'lab of the potato
fet value of thaqpi*- ;
£ from this ̂  .p

zier & Co.

HEAR!

Wm4s.
mis, hi Etc.

This i* great weather for weeds say* the

Jackson Patriot. They must be fought

against or they will take possession oi the

and, and will be worse Uian politicians.

We buy for cash. We sell Cheap.

mm.-, — — .  ...... .. r ______ . Are yon building or repairing? It will pay yon to call on us. Does
Every weed that grows robs the crop of your wife want r pail, or a pan, or a pot? Does she need a new stove to
nourishment and moisture. During a make things hot? Let her call on us, we can please to a dot

period of drouth weeds «n bring to the p yj Lead The DanCO.
surface and evaporate as much moisture ̂ v w
as other plants, being vertlable pumps, cft]| gn<i gee onr New Gasoline Stoves.
which take moisture from the soil, and the I We carry a full line of Peninsular Paints, also Oils, White Lead and
arger they are permitted to become the colors.

greater the capacity of their roots to take Remember we are agents for the Celebrated Superior Grain Drill,
away from the crop the necessary plan! Call and see them.

food. It It when the com is young that It f* wm HSJYFW fp A ITIcSH
needs the greatest care, audit is morel X
difficult to keep the weedi out than when

the corn plants are higher, as they are

more liable to be covered with the cultiva-

tor. For that reason the thorough clean-

ing out of the weeds gives less labor next

year. To delay the work until the weeds

CentFal Meat Market !

year. To delay the work until the weeds ^

r .are fine. All Kinds of sausage, prime lamb and choice veal. If you want
one to grow, even seirching the fen0? | good meats give me your oroer. Respectfully,
cornere, and the work repeated a second

year, the Und can be completelv cleared_ ____ _ . . . ADAM EPPI-EJ?.
of all weeds and kept clean, which will Highest market price paid for hides and tallow
lessen the labor, benefit the crops and give __
greater profit*.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

3iokli&’0 Arnica Bairs.

The Best Salve in the world for Cut*,L

* Artistic < > Granite « > Memorials. *
Corns, »od »« Bkin Eruptions, and office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.
positively curts PiK or no psy required, I Ert.blW.ed 1868.

Ir ‘Z^rSdlb P^ »“c«nt* J We keeP 0n hanl1 large °f aU thyarion* Kra"it* in ‘he
or money rc unu™ r- prepnred to execute fine monumental work on short notice,
bo*. For sale by Plaster & Co. I Sual Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 0, 8, 10
SnbMrlbe for the Hulmd. '1.00, [Detroit St., aud 17-10 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller AyA

\
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatolies.

CONGRESSIONAL
Regular SeMlon.

* In executive session the Chluete treaty was
debated for six hours In the senate on the 7th.
Senator McPherson Introduced a bill for the
relief of Hear Admiral Stanton and tho officers
And enlisted men of the wrecked Kearsarge.
Senator Lodge Introduced an amendment to
%he tariff bill providing that as against Great
Britain or any of her colonies a duty double
the amount Imposed In the proposed tariff bill
•hall be levied and a duty of 36 per cent, on all
articles on the free list.... In tho house the
New York and New Jersey bridge bill was
passed. A resolution was Introduced making
It In order to amend any general appropriation
bill so as to reduce or repeal the bounty and
the tariff on sugar, or either of them.

In the senate the new tariff bill was briefly
discussed on the Oth.... In the house Mr. Hatch
reported his anti-option bill and tho naval ap-
propriation bill was called up and briefly ex
plained in some of Us parta

ON the 9th the tariff bill was discussed In the
•enste and during the debate Senator Mills
(Tex. ) announced that under no circumstances
would he suppoffthe amendments proposed by
the compromise blit.... In the house the bill
authorising the construction of a bridge across
the Mississippi river at SI Louis was passed
and a bill was favorably reported by Mr.
Springer (III.) to suspend the taxation of 10 per
cent, on state bank Issues. After hearing Gen.
Coxey the committee on labor decided to re-
port a resolution for a Joint investigation by a

•pedal committee of the senate and house of
the Coxey movement and the depressed condi-
tion of labor in general

In tbe senate on the 10th, John Patton, Jr.,
the new senator from Michigan, took the oath
of office to succeed tho late Senator Stock-
bridge. The resolution to Investigate the al-
leged police clubbing, May 1, was discussed,
but no action was taken. The tariff bill was
further considered.... In the house a bill was
introduced for pensions at the rate of one cent
per day for each day of:service and one for:a
currency commission to be composed of fifteen
persons, not more than seven to be bankers, to
investigate the currency question and report to
congress in December. Mr. i Talbot briefly an-
nounced the death of Jhls colleague, R F. Hrat-
tan, of Maryland, and the customary resolu-
tions were adopted.

ON the 11th tbe tariff bill was considered in
the senate and several of tho amendments
Were adopted. Senator Gallinger spoke on hU
amendment providing for n retaliatory clause
against Canada, but no action was taken... In
the house the bill providing that tho first ses-
sion of each congress shall begin the first
Tuesday after March 4, instead of waiting un-
til tho following December, and the second ses-
sion to begin on the first Monday in January,
Instead of December, as at present, was favor-
ably reported. The civil appropriation bill was
discussed.

DOMESTIC.
Miss Della Frank, of Lima, O., who

tried to commit suicide a week a^o be-
cause of her poverty, has fallen heir
to 19,000.

Gov. Jonas Wolf, of the fhickasaw
notion, was indicted by the Chickasaw
frrand jury upon tho charge of embez-
zling between $25,000 and $75,000 of
the per capita funds.

The village of Pawnee, III, was
nearly wiped out by an incendiary fire.
Coxey, Browne and Jones, the com-

monweal leaders, were found guilty in
Washington of violating the law. A
motion for a new trial was entered.
Three, convicts in the state prison

Ax the hotelmen*s convention in Den-
ver the United States Hotel Mtociation

waa disbanded and the Hotelkeepers’
National association was organised
with D. C. Shears, of Cincinnati, as
president

The Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers met in biennial session at St
Paul
A storm of unprecedented severity

swept over Stillwater, Minn., and side-

walks and street pavings were torn up
and a number of houses were under-
mined.

• The general federation of women’s
clubs met iu biennial convention at
Philadelphia.

The report on mineral resources in
the United States for i$93. shows an ag-
gregate valuation for the product o:
$609,580,083. a decline of over $175,000,

000 from the previous yesr.

The twenty-three members of Gal-
vin’s commonweal army who were ar-
rested for attempting to capture a
freight train W€T$ sentenced at Pitts-
burgh to twenty days in jail each.
A careless man sitting on an oi

barrel and smoking a pipe caused the
destruction of $100,000 worth of prop-
eriy on a dock in New York.
John Porter, an Izard county (Ark.)

farmer, tried to ford Strawberry river
with a wagon and his wife and three
children were drowned.

E. B. White, a painter at Houston,
Tex., killed his wife and himself.
Passenger and freight trains collided

at Menomonie Junction, Wis., and En-
gineer James Jeffreys was killed and
four other men badly injured.
Business houses and residences in

Indianapolis wore unroofed by a vio-
lent storm, and a child of S. J. Hunts-

man was killed by flying debris.
Ex-County Recorder J. P. M. Good-

man died at Ashland, O., after having
lived thirty-nine daj's without eating
anything.

Patriotic women unveiled a mono-
lith to the memory of Mary Washing-
ton at Fredericksburg, Va. President
Cleveland made an address.
Sanders and his band of train steal-

ing Coxeyites surrendered to United
States mai hals at Scott Cit}', Kan.

Richard Croker has withdrawn from
the leadership of Tammany hall iu
New York.
Chief Hazen, of the secret service,

will wage active war on%nns counter-
feiting world’s fair medils and di-
plomas for advertising purposes.

Official figures show/that nearly
one-fourth of the old com m>p« of Illi-
nois is yet in the tho pro-

ducers. /gd«l insily

CoMMONWEALF-nyff; or if know. Ind.,
seized a Lake Shcmenaw Countystartedeast >fthin the villug

Seven men atA* published in nfichesters
robbed the banAw Wished in ETity, Mo.,
of $4,000, and/1*1™

Maj. J. YV.ifOw equivalent to |,cad of

the govern

Jo either ̂  ,

I he to^Lreinbefore required*® that
registered l|ie publication of suidPT un’
aer the excIWc 8 All persons L The
total Chinese Si* and construct sue census

James Ebert Moore, one of the besi
known financiers .of the northwest,
shot himself dead at his residence in
8t Psul because of financial reverses.

Judge Worthington, in the princi-
pal circuit court at Peoria, 111., granted
twenty-seven decrees of divorce in oneday. " ••

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Mrs. Sarah Ann Phoenix dieditt Del-

avan, Wis., aged 95 years. She was the
widow of the man who founded tho
town in 1836.
Gen. Matthew M. Trumbull died

at his residence in Chicago, aged 68. He
did brilliant service in the civil war and
had written exhaustively on the tariff
and labor questions

Holla Hart was nominated for con-
gress by the Democrats of the Ninth
Kentucky district to succeed Congress-
man Thomas Paynter.
The republicans of tho Twenty-sec-

ond Illinois district renominated
George W. Smith, of Murphysboro, for
congress.

Finis E. Downing was selected as a
candidate for congress by the demo-
crats in the Sixteenth district of Illi-

nois.

Congressman Robert F. Brattan
died at his home in Princess Anne,
Md., after a long illness.

The republicans of the Fifth district
of Indiana nominated Jesse Overstreet,
of Franklin, for congress.

Minnesota republicans will hold
their state convention at St Paul on
July 11, and the republicans of Mis-
souri will meet at Excelsior Springs on

August 14.
Thomas Burke, who was 100 years

old last Christmas, died at his home iu
Merritt, Mich.

A Song of Saany Sldss.

Tbe sunny side o’ $11$ life, what Is It to tbe

rills
O’ sunshine flesmln', dresmln*, on tbe valleys

an' tbe bills*
What U li fo the river banks where honey-

suckles swing?
To the peach fields where the mockin birds

are primpin' up fer spring?

The sunny side o' city life, wbst Is it totthe

That Utsngled In the woodlands, where the
purple and the white ,

Of springtime's earliest blossoms seem blowln

into you, ^ .

With the rumpled trees abendin' an s bowin
"Howdy do!”

The sunny side o' city life, the poets sing It

fine, ,

An* fer the girls with gtlntlff eurls their city
roses twine;

Dut the brightest light is beamin’ from a wild-
er, sweeter sql.

Where the dew-wet violet* dreamln* send mes-
sages to Gol

-Frank L Stanton, In Inter Ocena

The Consistent Klrker.

*• Whatever Ih, fs rl«ht," I’ve heard—
I'll never sing that song;

The modern motto I'll adopt—
•• Whatever is, is wrong.”

Just think of how delightedly
We d bask in summer's charm;

What hours of sweet content we'd pass
If best were not so warm:

What blissful comfort wo could know
In months that now speed illy I

What weeks of indolent repose,
If cold were not so chilly:

Think of the rambles we might take,
With freedom from regret.

Consulting naught but our desires,
If ruin were not so wet!

And so by night and day I’ll raise
My wail both loud and long,

To make this foolish world believe
•• Whatever Is, is wrong. ’

—Washington Star.

of 1800 was lOT.fBT. 'Marshal or*
The freight depo# 4 Pennsyl-

vania Railway company at Columbus,
0., was burned, the loss being 8100,000.
Women of the Ashland district in

FOREIGN.
A telegram from Buenos Ayres says

that during the last ten days business
failures have occurred there involving
Jiabilities aggregating nearly $20,000,-
000.

A Canadian patrol vessel seized tho
American fishing boats Visitor and
Leroy Brooks while cruising iu domin-
ion waters.

A telegram from Hakodate, Japan,
reported the lossof the sealing schooner
Matthew Turner with all ou board,
twenty-three in number.

It was said that gold had been found

in the state of Guerrero, Mexico, equal-

ling in extent the gold fields of South
Africa.

An earthquake destroyed the cities
of Egido and Merida and several vil-
lages in Venezuela and 10,000 lives
were said to have been lost.

A vast nihilist conspiracy was said
to have been discovered in St Peters-
burg and 100 arrests had been made.

The Kingston mill, a large cotton
spinning company at Hull, Eng., failed
for $400,000.

Ex- President Caceres was reelected
president of Peru.

Elections in Hawaii for delegates to
the constitutional convention were
orderly. The complexion of the con- ,

vention will be strongly conservative.

Do Your Work Early.
Beside my window In the early spring,
A robin built her nest and reared her young:
And every day the same sweet song she sung

tulil her little ones has 4aken wing
To try their own bird living; everything
Was done before tne summer roses hung
About our home, or purple clusters swung

Upon our vines ut autumn’s opening.
Do your work early In the day or year,
Be it a son? to sing, or word to cheer,
Or house to build, or gift to bless the race;

Life may not reach Its noon, or setting sun;
No one can do the work you leave undone,
For no one ever tills another’s pines.
—Sarah K. Bolton, In N. Y. Independent.

Would You Llko to •‘Nlmke'* Malaria,
In the sense of getting rid of It, instead of
having it shake you I Of course vou would.
Thou use Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters and
give it tho grand and final "shake.” This
standard medicine eradicates it root and
branch, end fortifies the system against it.
Most effectual, too, is tho Bitters in cases of
dys|>epBia,bllioU8nes8.constipalion, nervous-
ness, rheumatic uud kidney complaints.

Jilson says tho amt less freak who plays
the piano with his feet comes nearer having
music in his solo than any man has yet
heal’d of.— Buffalo Courier.

dynamite. A catastrophe was narow
ly averted.

The steel casting works at Lima, O.,
were destroyed by fire, entailing a loss

of 8-300, 000.

Discovery of irregularities at Boston
impelled Secretary Carlisle to order an

accounting of stock In all the bonded
warehouses of the country.
William Crawford shot and killed

Jessie Lowery and himself at Jackson-
ville, O. They were lovers, but he was
out of employment and despondent
Col. Carpenter and Capt Logan,

commanding an army at Sutter's Fort,
Cal, disappeared with $300 of tho in-
dustrial funds.

At the annual meeting in St Louis
of the National Union of Chiefs of
Police President Seavy, of Omaha, was
reelected.

Mrs. Moi.lir Pagf. filed a bill for di-
vorce in Chicago from her husband iu
the morning, and meeting him iu the
afternoon was reconciled.

The National Temperance. society ut
its annual meeting in New York elected
Maj. Gen. O. O. Howard president
The patents on type distributing ma-

chines, seed planting machinery and
fare registers have expired.

Fire in the little village of Norway,
Me., destroyed seventy dwellings and a

Dumber of business places, the total
loss being $500,000.

Commissioners of the district of Co-
lumbia declared the commonweal camp
a nuisance and ordered its abatement
within forty-eight hours.

Colorado comraonwealers who stole
a Missouri Pacific train got around ob-

•tnsztions placed on the track at two
points, but were stopped by an engine
and two cars piled up in a cut near
Chivlngton.

Kelly’s arrny of commonwealers
left Des Moines, la., on flatboats.

Gub Weisbropt, treasurer of Middle-
town, 0., was said to have used $30,000
of the city’s funds in trying to beat the
races. '

At Sharon Springs, Kan.. William
McKinley and his son, Lewis, were
lynched by a mob for inciting a young-
er son to murder

-brether4a»law^—
Albert Woodley, a painter, in a fit

of jealousy shot and killed Mrs. Jennie
Buchanan at her home in Allegheny
City, Pa., and then shot himself in the

freftd- , . - _ _

eckip ridge to withdraw from.
congRfesional race.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 11th aggre-
gated 1903,225,545, against $955,219,455
the previous week. The decrease, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1893. was 34.2.
Two CoXEYltES were shot and 100

captured in a fight with officers at
North Yakima, Wash.
There were 200 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 11th, against 233 the week
previous and 257 in the corresponding
time in 1SW3.

‘’Til*,” the ferocious elephant in Cen-

tral park, New York, who has de-
stroyed eight men, was killed by poi-
son by the authorities.

In accordance with a resolution
adopted by the general grievance com-
mittee 3,500 operators at the Pullman .
cur works in Chicago went on a strike.
George Dunlap, crazy from alcohol-

ism and confined in the bridewell in
Chicago, beat his cellmate, James
Maher, to death with a bucket

P. J. O Connor was elected president
of the National Ancient Order of Uiber
uians at the Omaha meeting.
Gus Meeks, Ins wife and two chil-

dren were murdered ut Browning, Mo.,
by men against whom they were to be
culled as witnesses.

Mrs Kate Bradford, who secured
8200.000 from gullible New York peo-
ple, has disappeared. The money was
lost on Wall street

Charles D. Walcott, of New York,
has been appointed to succeed Maj.
Powell as director of the United States
geological survey.

At tho session in Philadelphia of the
general federation of women's clubs
Mrs. Charles Henrotin, of Chicago, was
elected president.

New York men have commenced ac-
tion to secure possession of lands in
Lyon county, la., valued at 8889,200.

Inquiry into the affairs of the North-
ern Pacific railroad at Now York shows
that a transaction for over $6,000,000
was not recorded on the books.

Charles Carey, his Ten business blocks at Red Jacket,
’ M ieh. , were destroyed by fire.

Charles Whittle, aged 25, son of
Maj. Whittle, the evangelist, was killed
by a train at Wheaton, III He wo«
riding a bicycle between the rails and
failed to aee the train approaching.

LATER.
Five hours were required in the

Tnited States senate on the 12th to dis-

use of the items relating to tannic and

tartaric acids and alcoholic perfumery
n the tariff bill. The military acad-
emy appropriation bill ($410,203) was
reported and a bill was passed placing
daj. Gen. George S. Green on the re-
tired list of the regular army as a first
ieutenant In the house a resolution
>roviding for a committee to investi-
gate the causes of the industrial de-
pression was offered by Mr. McGann,
of Illinois.

Peter Wapsky, an Indian residing
near the village of Hartford, Mich.,
died at the age of 110 years.

Talmage’8 Brooklyn tabernacle and
the Hotel Regent were destroyed by
fire and many other buildings were
damaged. The total loss was put at
$1,000,01)0.

George Rose, tho murderer of As-
sistant Postmaster Kuhl at Cottonwood
Falls, Kan., was taked from jail by a
mob and hanged.

Nine Coxeyites who captured the
ferryboat at Zillah, Wash., were
drowned in the Yakima river.

In the midst of a sermon on the un-
certainty of life in Emanuel Methodist
church in Philadelphia Rev. J. W.
Langley was stricken with paralysia

A tank of benzine exploded during a
fire in Bradford, Pa., and at least thirty

persons were burned by the flaming oil

Ordered by the authorities to aban-
don its camp in Washington, Coxey’s
array moved to Bladensburg, Md., 3
miles away.

Iwenty thousand persons witnessed
the launching of the torpedo boat
Ericsson at Dubuque, la.

Jfr Half Moon Bay, Cal., Joseph Can-
tano in a fit of jealousy gave strych-
nine to his wife and himself and both
died.

Forty canary birds added to the in-
terest of a sermon on “Spring,” deliv-
ered by Pastor Dobbins, of the Lincoln

Park Baptist ‘church of CincinnatL
In a battle with Braziliian insur-

gents at Caryha tho government forces
were defeated with a loss of six officers
and seventy-four men ««

The dam at Lima, Mont, broke and
houses, barns, fences, haystacks and
all kinds of stock were carried away.

Thij percentages of the baseball clubs
.in the national league for the week
ended on the 12th were; Cleveland. ,76&i

Baltimore, .684; Pittsburgh. .667; Phil*
delphia, .632; Boston, .611; $ew York
.556; St Louis, .471; Cincinnati, .46?!
Brooklyn, .389; Louisville, Q.813; Chi-
cago, .267; Washington, .150.

v Map of tho I'nltod Ntatr*.
A largo handsome Map of tho United

States, mounted and suitable for office or
homo use, is issued by tho Burlington Route.
Copies will be mailed to any address on re-
ceipt of fifteen cents in postage by P. 8.
Eustis, Gon'l Pass. Agent C. B. & Q. R R.,
Chicago, 111.

When a boy washes his face without be-
ing told his mother thinks that then* is
something the matter with him.— Pittsbunrh
Dispatch. — — - -

Playlnic Csnls.

You can obtain a pack of best quality play-
ing cards by sending fifteen cents in postage
to P. 8-. Eustis, Geu’l Pass. Agent, C. B. &
Q. R. R., Chicago, 111.

It is when coining golden sentiments that
a lady ought to purse her lips.— Yonkers
Statesman.

Mc-YIcker's Theater.

‘‘America’’ will close its brief season in Chi-
cago May 26, uud probably will not bo seen
here again. Beats can be secured by moil.

Words arc the overcoats of ideas.— Ram’s
Horn.

Positively you
have the genuine

De Long Patent Hook
and Eye it you see on the

face and back of every card
the words:

See that

hump?
T HAD I-*, AUK RtO. AM. H -M

Richard*on
A De L/mg Bros
Philadelphia. ,

$

iLAW. Cooley
Clifford, N. D.

Inflammaloryjlwumatism

Use of Limbs and Health Restored
by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

“I believe Hood’s 3srssparilla Is one of the

most wonderful blood purlflers ever placed on
the market In tho fall of 1890 1 took a severe
cold atharvest timo and It settled In my limbs
and In a short time developed into inflammatory

rheumatism. After trying different remedies

Hood’s pssa
%%%%%%%

Cures
snd suffering all winter, I became so stippled
that I had to walk with tho aid of crutches. A
friend prevailed upon mo to take Rood'* Sarsa-
parilla and it has fully restored mo to health
and I think It also saved my life.” A. W.
Cooley, Clifford, North Dakota.

Hood’s Pills euro Constipation by restor.
Ing the peristultio action of the alimentary canal

A Powerful^ Flesh Maker.
A process that kills the

taste of cod-liver oil has

done good service — but
the process that both kills

the taste and effects par-
tial digestion has done
much more.

Scott’s Emulsion
stands alone in the field
of fat-foods. It is easy of

assimilation because part-
ly digested before taken.

Scott's Emulsion checks Con-

sumption and all other
•wasting diseases.

IV«p»f«d br Scott k Bo was. Chan lata.
Naw York. Sold by dru* giata ovary whore.

You want an Organ. Ot course
You want the BEST. The

MASON & HAMLIN h.. won
HIGHEST

HONORS
At All Important
World’s Fairs since
that of Paris, 1867, in-

cludingChicago.iSqj#

and is absolutely

UNRIVALLED.
$y If your local

dealer docs not sell
our Finnoa and
Organa, we will

send on approval
direct from factory,
to responsible par-
ties, at our expense.
Write (or part iculm.

New Stylos at Popular Prices just out.
Sold on our Easy Payment Plan or Rented

until purchased. Catalogues free.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN & PIANO CO.,
BOSTON, NEW YORK, CHICAGO, KANSAS CITY.

juVsCREAM BALM CURES

CATARRH
Iprice 50 cents, all druggistsI

No Soap will do the

WORK HALf SO WELL AS

anta Claus Soap.
ONtTRIAl WILL PROVE THIS FACT.

soi* ueitvwHeRE.

THE MJAIRBANK COMPANY «
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u^n JTrnaS poured hot water und tern lostoMl
Vb;““‘SiT,iUed at that “Ut it be;-

“Xyed” It wa« coffee, so would she.
J ?lyiti taate •wmed better »o.
Jjd they oontont-ao let It ga
u hr cancot w^ ffownmp ehlldrea. too,
yj. .Twr roeemary laatead of rue!
^VuUtf^nn to a make-believe

ua ever ao abort a reprlero •
trim tb« grinding carea of a proay life
^*»rlng away in u petty atrife!

rabodr - harmed if my wormwood draught

vith the Ugh1 *nd of #mlle ^ qu,kffe4SS It matter, too. If 1 eat my cruat
in that It fteema not dry a» dual!

all way drink from the chalice sweet
Jot aU of life's white bread may eat.

•tat It be" wine— who la *to know
tinker hna been where wine Rrapea grow,
tata draught we drink with a sparkling eye

though it were golden chartreuse-why,
Whst does it matter! Lefi make believe
Tnd lull our hearts with the sweet reprieve!
“untile U. Swann. In Detroit Free press.

THE STIRRUP-CUP.

A Tragi-Comedy of Garrison Life
on the Frontier.

They certainly were made for each
other. Everybody saw that. The young
Judy herself saw it better than any.
They were beautifully * matched in
fvery way. He was a dapper little cav-
alryman who only exceeded the regula-
tion height by two Inches. She was a
dowdy little person, about as big as a
twelve-year-old child. He was hand-
some. in a French miniature sort of
way. and she was pretty, with the
bread-ami* mi Ik beauty of • extreme
youth. As to mental qualifications, no
two could have suited betted, for his
love of domineering was that not only
of the little man but of an army officer
to boot; and she was submissifeness
itself; it really was a pleasure to her
to be walked over and stepped upon by
anything masculine, which ju!*t met
the young officer’s ideas as to what a
wife should be. As if to leave nothing
wanting to complete this match— so
evidently of celestial making -fortune
had given to her only a spendthrift
father, and to him the vast wealth of
a second lieutenant’s pay. They could
have loved very comfortably on such
means, and paid off their accumulated
debts of years when he came to be cap-
tain. as others have done before. Hut
they may as well be introduced; you
may meet them some lima She, then,
was Miss Kuggles, daughter of (’apt
Buggies, of the -- th infantry; he was
Second Lieutenant Patten, of the - d

cavalry.

The thing started beautifully. Pat-
ten had been twirling his thumbs be-
tween reveille and taps, with more 0/
lew cursing of fate, for a year. He
was pretty badly in debt to the sutler
and was likely to become more so if he
was not given something to do with
his evenings very soon. He did not like
reading; he was too lazy to hunt, and
there was nothing but the elusive prai-

rie dog to hunt in any case; he was the
only bachelor at the fort — which was a
hundred miles from the railroad, by
the by— and the married women could
not W induced to flirt — with him, at
any rate. 60 the soil was ripe.
Now, just in the nick of time, Capt

Buggies’ pretty daughter came on from
a New England boarding school, as in-
nocent, simple, pink and white as such
girls should be. Of course Patten
called on her the night of her arrival,
as is customary in army posts. He
found her quite interesting. She sat
and smiled and drank in biff poured-
out wisdom as the soil of the plains
drinks a rain, and the wisdom was lost
in the sandy depths of her unsophis-
ticated soul, as is also lost the little
rain which falls on the parched prai-
ries. However, she evidently admired
him, and he went home convinced that
this really was his first love, this time.
In New England boarding schools a man
U never seen, so he was Miss Kuggles'
first experience of the sex, and she was
sure, too, that this was not only her
first, but her only love. Now Patten
liked the sensation of thinking of some
one else; it was novel, and there was
."blessed little novelty” in the post at

Anytime, as he said— only he diu not
wy “blessed” exactly.

The trouble with novelties is that as

soon as they are experienced a few
times, they cease to be novelties, and
*0 lose their spice. That was the way
"ith thus one. After a week or two of
thinking of Miss Kuggles-- whom ho
fondly called “Bertha” in what an*
fc'vered for his miud~-Patten got tired
°fit,and concluded that “old things
are best," that he preferred his quon-
dam occupation of thinking only of
himself, and he went back to it— it was
far less trouble, and he objected to
trouble, attending reveille was enough

it for him in one day. Then a de-
ightfnl element was added to hia for-
mer employment; he discovered in a
'hurt time that some one else was
thinking of him. That was charming;
7.® 8,11 ̂ aek and enjoyed it, absorbed it

Heretofore the garrison had never
bothered its head about him, and he
. Bad ortly the sickly comfort of tell-
ll,g himself that he represented pearls,

ffarrison swine. Here, however,
*!lH a ifirl who knew a priceless jewel
'vhen “Be saw it He admired her
gh ^ t‘aii|ed on her approvingly.

ie smiled hack, oven more sweetly*

b * mail. Her horse never would stand
“till at the mounting-block, the exas-
perating animal! if the young officer
were in *lght All these little tendrils
reaching out are such, we all know/ a
the world has never known before.

Hut there was a good deal of the na-
ture of the government mule about
Patten. '1 he instant he could aee that
some on? was attempting to lead him
he would refuse to advance a step; and
he did see, despite Bertha's wholly or-

igUal methods of procedure. 80 he,
stood still, and the poor girl tugged
and pulled, but Patten refused to move
ever so little. She really became quite
desperate and struck him in the face,
metaphorically, with some remarks
that were meant to be scornful and
sarcastic. ( Of course, if she had known
anything about mules she would have
been aware that such treatment only
makes them jump hack; but she was of
the infantry, and can be excused for
not knowing anything about livestock.
Experience taught her, Uiough, and she

came to learn to let the mule think he
was free and going alone. The experi-
ment worked like a charm. Patten
began to fear that he was losing the
adoration, and advanced a few steps.
Bertha received his overtures with de-

light. and Patten was wise enough to
keep her a little delighted all the time.

Ho did not think, now, that he was
really in love; on the contrary, he was
sure that his first love was yet to come;
but Hertha was a pastime, at any rate.

Things progressed nicely now. Pat
ten and Miss Kuggles took frequent
horseback rides, and often did not get
home until after dark. The first time
this happened. Bertha approached her
mamma’s presence with fear and
trembling; she did not know what her
mother would say, but she was sure of
a good berating from a none too gentle

topgue. . Fancy, then, her surprise and
delight at being met with a sweet “go
and eat your dinner, dear; I've had it
k%pt warm.” At the monthly hop
Patten danced most of the time with
.Hertha, and forgot to complain of the
scratches she made on his beautifl
pumps. Every one was sure they were
engaged; only Miss Kuggles and her
mother were the least bit uneasy.

If it happened, as it sometimes did,
that a day passed without Hertha's
spending several hours in the lieuten-
ant’s society, home was made generally
uncomfortable for her, for at such
times Mrs. Kuggles’ temper returned
to its natural state, from which it only
emerged when Patten’s form rose
against the horizon.

There came a time when the lady’s
temper did not sweeten for whole
weeks— it was when the troops were
ordered away.
Patten’s troop was among them, and

Capt. Kuggles’ company was not This
was bad; it meant that Hertha would
lx* “the girl he left behind him” if she

did not manage to “land her fish” be-
fore the appointed time, which
was only a fortnight hence. Time
wore on; only a week was left, ami
things were at a standstill. Hertha
was nervous and her mother cross.
The week became a day. and still
things were the same. There re-
mained one more chance, however; it

was a forlorn hope.
The troops were to camp the first

night only ten miles away from the
post, and most of the ladies of the
garrison were going out to take supper

with the departing officers, then they
were to ride back by moonlight. Now
or never must' Fatten declare his inten-

tions. When he rode away with his
troop that last morning, he stopped at
Hertha’s house and impressed upon her
that she must not fail to come out that
evening, he “wanted to seh her very
much.” he added, in what the listening
Mrs. Buggies considered a very signifi-

cant way. The good woman actually
kissed Hertha after the lieutenant had
ridden away, ami thi* child was so sur-
prised that* she forgot to cry because
her “warrior bold” had ridden “brave-
ly to the fray.”

’ She really looked very pretty when
she cantered off to the camp that after-
noon; she felt quite confident of vic-
tory; it seemed to her that the others
went very slowly through the pine
woods. She would have run her little
bronco every step of the way had she
been alone. Lieut Patten was mount-
ed when the party arrived, and he
suggested that he and Hertha go for a
little ride, if she were not too tired.
Tired! not she; she fairly beamed with
delight Hut after an hour's scramble
on the foothills, they came back, and
matters had not progressed at a t
Patten was lovely, but not quite lovely
enough. Visions of maternal wrath
began to float before Hertha’s eyes and
dimmed the glory of the sunset winch
she and the young cavalryman watched
together from under a big pine. . un-
set is the accepted time for saying
those things which Patten should have
said; but he did not seem to know it
Then they had supper, cooked over

the camp fire. The married women

emerged from her tent She looked
haggard after her sleepless night, and
the cold, cruel light of the morning
was not becoming.

The soldiers had been up several
hours already, and break fast - real
camp breakfast of bacon, coffee, yeast-
powder buscultsi and canned bcans-
vvas nearly reajtf. Miss Kuggles felt
her breath efftne in gasps as Patten
strode up to her and doffed his cam-
paign hat He only mentioned the
weather and asked how she hod slept
Hertha said: “Not well,” in a tone that

should have melted the heart of any of-

ficer; but he only “supposed it was the
mosquitoes — they had bothered him,
too.’ M hen they had breakfast, and
Miss Kuggles hid her white fase behind
the regulation tin quurtcup of coffee.

After that the tents were struck and
the wagons loaded with true soldierly
dispatch, and the men stood, foot in
stirrup, awaiting the order “Mount”
Patten and Miss Kuggles stood a little

apart He was already on horseback,
and she, in her habit, stood beside him,

giving him a cup of coffee. Her whole
anxious little seul was in her eyes and
she beat the toe of her broad little boot
nervously with her willow riding-
switeh.

Patten leaned over her. “ThisTs a
stirrup-cup. 1 suppose,” he said; "let’s
call it so anyway; it sounds romantic
and”— tenderly— “I love romance, don’t

you?” Hertha said: “Yes.” The lieu-
tenant raised the cup to his lips, then

lowered it again: “I must drink your
health in my stirrup-cup, and”— an
awful pause— “and 1 wonder if one
dare mention the word ‘love’ to a girl
so young as you?” Hertha’s lips part-
ed dryly, and her head swam. Patten
continued: “I fancy 1 may. Then let
me drink your very good health, and
wish that the first time you love it may
be happily, and that you will let me. as

an old friend, be the first to know the
name of the happy man." He emptied
the cup and, at the command, trotted
away with his troop, strapping the tin
cup to his saddle. — Gwendolen Overton,
in Nan Francisco Argonaut.

TRUE ENOUGH.

Where a Straight Line Wan Not the Short-
est Distance.

Almost a hundred years ago two men
set out from Virginia to visit the Scioto

valley, of the beauty and fertility of
which they had heard alluring reports.
On the third night they reached Clarks-
burg, where they put up with a man
who appeared to be honest, but old-
fashioned and illiterate.
“Can you tell us how far it is to Mari-

etta, and what sort of a road we shall
find?” asked one of the travelers.

“Yes.” answered the host, “that is
exactly what I can do, for I was ap-
pointed one of the viewers to lay out
the road, and have just returned from
the performance of that duty.”

“That is fortunate. What do you call
the distance?”
“Well, the distance on a straight

line, which wo first run, was seventy-
five miles; but on our way back we dis-
covered and marked another line,
which was much nearer.’'
The two travelers had each spent

some years in the study of surveying,
and were more or less amused at the
idea of a line shorter than a straight
line between two given points.
However, the next morning they

took the route which their informant
pronounced the shorter, and, true
enough, they found his statement cor-
rect, for the crooked road went round
the hills while the straight •ne went
over them, and the distance around was
less than the distance over.— Youth’s

Companion.

The Beggar Turned Away.
. Any time after dark a man is liable
to bp accosted on the avenue by some
one who has a tale of bad luck to re-
late and who always winds up with an
appeal for a few cents to get a lodging.

You are liable to meet such people on
every square, and strange to say they
nil have about the same tale of woe.
Their persistence is wonderful and if
applied in another direction would no
doubt earn a livelihood. The other
night one of these men struck a well
dressed stranger and asked for relief.
The beggar stated he had just come iu
the city, had nothing to eat for two
days and wanted to get a night’s lodg-
ing somewhere. The stranger eyed
him for a moment and then said iu a
confidential tone:

"Pardner, why don’t you take the
other side of the street; I’m working

this side.”

The beggar looked at the man in

astonishment “Well, I’ll be -- was
his only ejaculation as he turned upon
his heels and walked away.— Washing-

ton Post _, To Her Art.

Mine. D’Albertin, one of the lesser
painters of France, was as conceited
about her artistic ability as she was
notorious for her excessive use of cos-
metics of all kinds. Her face was a

STATE SCHOOL FUND.
How It Is Apportioned Among tbs

l ight > -I our Counties.

Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion II. R. Pattengill has appor-
tioned among the several counties of
the state the semi-annual accumulation
of interest received on school funds of
the state. It is divided as follows:

.Vo. of Amount
COUNTY. Children. / pportinned

Alcona ..... ..... 4 1,472 43

Alirer, ............... . 264 77

Allegan ................ 9.978 26

Alpena ................ 4.9)1 47

..... 8.712 . 8, (MO 96
Arenac.,, .... ......... 1,743 0)

Biiuga ...................... 1.289 1,069 87

Barry ................. 5.957 74

Bay ......................... 90.010 17,413 18

Benzie ....................... 2,108 1.7,9 64

Berrien .............. 10,960 15

Branch ...................... 6.0*4 5.763 52

Calhoun... ........... 10.880 81

4.926 05
Charlevoix ............ ...... 3,318 2.763 91
Cheboygan ............ 8.714 26

3,197 16
Clare ................. ...... 2.871 1,971 25

Clinton ..................... 7,878 6.538 74
Crawford ............. 605 07
Delta ................. 4.109 33
Dickinson ............ ...... 4.0)4 3.£M 32
Eaton ................. 7,577 07
Emmett ............. 2,290 80

Genesee .............. 9,427 14

Oladwlr .............. 1,098 00

Gogebic.. ............ 2.768 00
Grand Traverse ............. 4.6)8 3.824 64

Gratiot ...................... 9.099 7AM 17
Hillsdale ............. ...... 8,106 6.893 15

Houghton ............ ...... 13.SW 11,460 64
Huron ....................... 11,754 9.755 82
Inzham. . ................... 11.757 0,758 31

Ionia ...... ........... U.867 8.189 61

3,427 07

1 ron ....................... 1507 1. -.50 81

Isabella. .................... 6M5 6.432 85

Jackson ....... .............. 12.684 10,527 72
Kalamazoo. ................. 11.361 0.42) W

1.267 41

Kent ................. ...... 35,977 29.860 91

Keweenaw .......... 767 75

Lake ................ 1,307 25

Lapeer ..................... M--» 7.825 24

Leelanaw ................... 2,18V) 2,543 86

Lenawee ............. ...... 13,632 11,314 56

Livingston .......... ....... fr.866 4, IWVJ 78

Luce ........................ 507 495 61
Mackinac ................... 1,970 1.635 10

Macumb ..................... 10.C38 8.829-54

Manistee .......... . 6,796 87

Manllou. . .......... ....... 253 2)9 99

Marquette ........... 10,173 31

Mason ....................... 5.7J6 4.752 58

Mecosta .............. ....... 6,607 6.483 81

Menominee ................. 6.856 5.69 8 78
Midland ............. 3,261 07

Missaukee ......... ....... 1.774 1.472 42

Monroe ............. 9.073 56

Montcalm .................. 10,358 8,502 9)
Montmorency ....... ....... 462 383 46

Muskegon .......... ...... 13.781 11,438 23

Newaygo ............ ....... 6.093 5,057 19

Oakland ............ 9,125 02

Oceana ...................... 5.156 4.279 48
Ogemaw ............ 1.3o5 39

Ontonagon ......... ....... 1.361 1,1:9 63

Osceola ............. 4,452 1J

Oscoda ...................... 395 327 85

Otsego .......... J. .......... 1,296 1.075 68
Ottawa ............ ....... 12.915 10,719 45

Presque Isle ....... 1,500 81
Roscommon.... ----........ 456 877 65

Saginaw ........... 22,459 80

St ('lair ........... ....... 17.947 14.895 01

St Joseph .......... ....... 6.9*5 5.70* 35
Sanilac ........ . ....... 12.221 10.143 43

Schoolcraft....- ...... LUW 77
Shiawassee..?. NA ... ...... 9.3>H 7.167 H
Tuscola ......... A,. 9, 154 07
Van Buren; ....... a 8.978 7.451 74

Washtenaw .......... ........ 12,:$5 10,279 55

ayne •• ••••*• ....... 90,120 71.799 60
W exford . . . . . . .... . ...» 3,978 3.301 74

(601,437 47

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

DynauJlts In Jacknon Prison.

An attempt was made to blow np the
prison at Jackson with dynamite. A#
convicts who were locked in the neir
evil block were marching to their
cells from an evening meeting, U»re#
of the convicts, Edward Huntley,
sent from Detroit for twentf
years for burglary: John de Mann, sent
from Grand Rapids for fifteen years for
murder in the second degree, and Ar-
thur Lawrence, sent from Eaton county
for ten years for burglary, made a break
from the ranks. One of them seized the
guard, and another sprang up Into a
window and attempted to light a fuse
connected with a dynamite bomb. Tba
alarm was given and Deputy Northrup
and Capt Stone arrived in time to
quell the disturbance, and the convicts

were soon locked in their ceils. rl ho
warden says there had been rumors of
dynamite in the prison for over a year,
but no trace of it could be found.

Monthly Crop Iteport.

The monthly crop report for April
cakes the following showing:
“The condition of tfrowln? wheat Is W per

cent for the state, and 97 per cent of the crop
is grown in the southern and central Counties.
The conditions indicate a crop of 25.000.000
bushels this year. The total number of bushels
reported marketed In April was }, 189, 1ft!, and
for the nine months from August to April In-
clusive 12,613, 1 VH. Tlmothv and June grass
meadows are reported in prime condition, and
the outlook for an average crop of apples is
promising. The condition of peaches indicates
a three-fourths crop.”

Health in Mlrhlfsn.

During the week ended May 5 reports
sent in by seventy-five observers in
various portions of the state to the state

board of health indicated that pleuri-

tis, measles and pneumonia increased
in area of prevalence. Typhoid fever
was reported at fifteen places, diph-
theria at thirty-one, measles at sixty-
three, scarlet fever at fifty-six, con-
sumption at two hundred and seven
and smallpox at Jackson, Marquette
and Kalamazoo.

and a courier was sent off to tell those

left behind. * .

There was still life and still hope
thought Hertha, but every moment

precious. 'V^thci.houldth«e

were

i^jcUittle waysentlrely orlgliudMJtl u ‘ the traditional l»ar-
JWtr.rt* tried bid him on. For women. '‘thl Umt lhev
'0*t»ucc, S|,c W»lke,l up and ,io«n her barlty of chaperons, »u.V
r^B on nice starry nights, and
uukfned now and then, a gentle little
ul’Rh. She would go to the sutler’s

newels and ribbons at the hours
Patten was likely to be there for

tired and carry Miss' Kiiwlrs off
.7^, But so it was; and that even-
7 which mipht have turned out so
well, was spoiled and lost forever
At daylight, however, Uertb*

seemed to find lt ^[^^iJI.Ua^r^dy'in'enamel, rouge and penciling
thought, wistfully. H nmi t.hn older she grew the more pro-and the older she grow^^H

nounced it became. On one occasion,
a certain count, who held her in much
dlsesleem, lost a bet to her. . ^

‘‘And what will inadame choose, ne
asked, with mock courtesy.
“Something in my art,” she simpered;

“something I can paint”
“Very well, uiadame,” ho replied,

bowing himself out” :

A day later inadame received a pack-

age from the count which, upon being
opened, revealed a lifosize drawing of

her ow n face in ouUlne.-Detrolt Free

Press.
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VALUABLE HINTS.
The agricnHural college gives out the

following valuable points for the farm-
er and fruitgrower, some of the results

mentioned haying been obtained at the

state institution: '
The scab of the potato sometimes reduces

the market value of the crop fully one-half and
the Injury from this disease U seldom less
than 10 per cent. A recent bulletin from the
Michigan state experiment station recom-
mends, as a sure preventive, the soaking of the
seed before planting, in a solution of corrosive

sublimate, one part to one thousand parts of
water, for ninety mlnutos. This advice is giv-
en as the result of a series of experiment*
that covered two seasons. In which uniformly
favorable results were obtained. To be suc-
cessful potatoes should not bo grown on tho
same grounu for two years in succession, and
tho use of metallic vessels for soaking the seed
should be avoided.
The disease known as “black knot,” which Is

destroying the plum and cherry trees in many
sections, is of a fungous nature and can bo held
In check If the young knots are cutoff and
burned as soon as they form.
Concerted action Is necessary, as If one per-

son In a locality neglects this the disease will
spread to the neighboring orchards, however
watchful tho owner may be. Tho frequent use
of fungicides will render the trees less subject
to Infection. If the knots are on tho trunks or
large branches where It would Injure the tree
if they are cut off. they may be shaved off and
the further growth of tho knot prevented by
painting the wound with tincture of Iodine.
The best results with newly-planted trees can

be obtained if they receive frequent shallow
cultivation, so that the soil will not become
baked, momt crop which requires cultivation
from Mliy until August can often be grown be-
tween tho rows to advantage, bui under no cir-
cumstances should a grain crop bo used, unless
the soli about tho trees is mulched or culti-
vated. If for anv reason they cannot bo given
proper cultivation, they should certainly be

mulched.
If tho vegetable garden Is properly laid oul

tho labor of caring for it will be greatly re-
duced. If it is long and norrow It will readily
adroit of horse cultivation, and will be equally
well adapted to the use of tho seed drill and
wheel cultivator. When weeds have been allowed
get a start, they are generally difficult to de-
stroy, but If taken In hand just as they are
starting, and even before they are above tho
ground, they are readily destroyed. As a
farmer finds a llgb’t drag or smoothing harrow
of much value as a labor-saving Implement In
the working of his corn and other crops, so In
tire garden a few minutes’ work with a garden
rake, at the right time, will do more to keep it
free from weeds than can be accomplished in
hours with a hoe, after the weeds have obtained
a start '< ̂  ,

Every garden should have § sufficiently
large space devoted- to such perennials as
asparagus and rhubarb, to supply the wants of
the family. The plants can be readily grown
from seeds in one year, but if only a few are
needed, it will be cheaper to buy them from a
nurseryman or seedsman. If placed in long
rows at one side of tho garden they will be out
of tho way when the garden Is plowed, and
most of the labor of caring for them can be
done with a horse
The Insects and diseases that attack the

various fruit* and vegetables should receive at-
tention as soon as they appear. For such In-
sects as eat the leaves or fruit, the plants
should be sprayed with Paris green in water (a
teaspoonful to ten quarts of water, or a pound
to 200 gallons), while the sucking forms c^n bo
killed by the use of kerosene emulsion.
The Bordeaux mixture has been fdund

ffleoUve against all mow ru.ta f *£
so only When It is applied before the

State Medical Society.

The State Medical association held
its twenty-ninth annual session in Rep-

1 Sfi resentative hall in Lansing, the atten-
dance being large. The following
officers were elected:
President, H. O. Walker, Detroit: vice prtil-

dent, Victor G Vaughn, Ann Arbor: secretary,
Charles W. Hitchcock, Detroit; treasurer, WU*
Ham G. Henry, Detroit

Iron Mountain Mina Started.

For the first time in eight raont.>a
the Chapin mine whistle at Iron
Mountain blew the other night,
announcing that the management
was ready to resume work at the
property idle since last summer. The
news had a ten-fold significance to the
community burdened since last August
with 2,300 people compelled to exist oa
public charity.

mmmgsm -MkhiJIin Vx'cr moni matlun *IVM In » con-
“nleSform Ibe UlMt tutor elation on theaub.

with tllm'lion* tor tho t-rupirutimi of bn
tSUm. ana tin. nom^r oMInrr. and tUc
gate* hi which they should be app.ica

Long's Pension Cut Down.
The limit of time in which Judge

Long, of Michigan, was given to show
cause why his pension should not be
reduced having expired without the
appearance of Judge Long or his coun-
sel, Commissioner Lochren gave notifi-
cation that the pension had been re-
duced from $75 to 130 per month.

Short lint Newsy Items.
The village of Davison, Genesee

county, was visited by a fire that prac-
tically wiped out the business portion
of the town. Twenty-three buildings
were destroyed. The fire was con-
trolled by the aid of the Flint fire de-
partment Loss, about 150,000; insur-
ance, 135,000

The new city hospital at Muskegon
was dedicated.
Hert Hrandon, a Brookfield boy aged

13, was sent to the reform school until
he is 18 years old for stealing.

It was said that between twenty and
twenty-five saloons at Muskegon would
go out of business this spring.

Alpena has shipped 10,000,000 feet of
lumber this season.

An 8-year-old girl named Gokey was
so badly burned In a lumber camp 25
miles south of Cheboygan that she died
in a short time.

John Race and a man named Brock,
of Ironton, got into a quarrel, and
Race shot the other, inflicting a fatal
wound.
The new 118,000 M. E. church at

Caro was dedicated.

Joseph Turner, of Hay City, has sold
to J. S. H. Clark Co., of New Y’ork,
4,000,000 feet of assorted lumber.

The steamer Peerless from Chicago,
quarintined at Marquette on account
of smallpox on board, was released.

The comptroller of the currency au-
thorized “tho Old Second National
Hank of Hay City” to begin business
with a capital of $400,000.

Dr. and Mrs. William Huntington, of
Howell, celebrated their fiftieth wed-
ding anniversary. The old couple have
spent the entire fifty years in Howell.

Andrew Johnson, a Muskegon town-
ship farmer who had been missing two
weeks, was found by fishermen in Mus-
kegon lake, near Hackley «fc Hume’s
mill, accidentally drowned.
James Lapree, a Moorland farmer,

shot himself fatally while in his stable.

He was subject to fits, and recently
said that before he would have another
he would kill himself.
Mrs. Frink Crawford, of Rogers City,

who was accused of poisoning her son.

| Mrs. InsJJJgwart. of Auburn, Bay
county, a lady well known, died sud-
denly at Syracuse, N. Y., from heraor*
hage of the lungs.

<^Swc
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PURE POISON!
ittd Tloi&itT*

vaion Mooli.

Paris Green,

London Purple,

White Helebore,

Insect Powder,

Moth Marbles,  -- — —
Oedar Oil,

Whale Oil Soap,
Tangle Foot Fly Paper,

Poison Fly Paper,

And everything necessary

to kill all kinds of insects.

Watch our price list on next page.

Armstrong It Co.
rm no USDS AMD S7ES
IMS $10.00 TO $75.00

miaeac
las THIS TRAM I

WE HAVE
A large variety of Cultivators this

th in Walkers and Riders.
^ large

Spring boDuring

When you are looking for Farming
Tools be sure to give us a call, our

prices will be right and stock com-
plete in everything. If you need a
Plow, the New Gale leads them all.
Walker Buggies at Factory Prices.
Give us your trade on Paints and
Oils. Best goods at lowest prices.

W. J. KNAPP.

We have a good stock of Corn
Planters. .

It Tickles
ALL WHO WANT JEWELRY.

<>IK
LOW PRICES
A GREAT SUCCESS.

AT ALMOST
WHOLESALE
PRICES.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS, .

CHAINS,
CHARMS,

RINGS,
PINS,

ETC

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

6E0. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Auctioneer

Gao. DUkh waaln Detroit Monday on

bod mm.
MIm Ella N. Craig wai a Jackson visitor

last Thursday.

Rev. Thomas Holmes was an Ann Arbor

visitor last Saturday.

Clare Durand, of Detroit, was among

Chelsea friends last Sunday.

Mrs. Ellaha Hammond Is quite ill at her

home, oo East Middle street.

MIm Mary Pierson wm the guest of her

parents at Albion last Sunday.

MIm TvaMa Staffan, of Bummltt street,

was a Detroit visitor last Tuesday.

Wm Judfon shipped two oar loads of
live stock to Detroit last Thursday.

Geo. Comstock, Aid. BupL of the M. C.

R R, was in Chelsea last Mondgy.

Clarence Maroney will erect a work shop

90x80 on the rear of his lot this summer.

Mrs. Reuben Kempf, of Ann Arbor, was

the guest of friends in this village last week

Him Marne Shaw, of Ypeil&ntl, was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. Babcock last

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hatch, of East

Middle street, spent Monday with friends

at Detroit.

Miss Liuie Treat, of Grass Lake, was the

guest of her aunt, Mrs. Wm. Self, Saturday

of last week.

Miss Josle Cunningham, of South Main

street, expects to leave for Chicago the last

of this week.

Miss Annetta Kingsley, of Manchester,

visited with Mrs. Anna Calkins a few days

the past week.

The ladies of St. Paul's church will hold

an ice cream social at the Town Hall,
Saturday. May 10th.

A half dozen of our young men left for

Homer last Monday, where they have
secured employment.

MIm Annie Conaty, who lias been visiting

with friends in Ann Arbor the past few
weeks, has returned home.

Born. April 8, 1804, to Mr. ami Mr*

Cbas. Winans, formerly of this village,

but now of Iquiqe, Chile, a son.

Thos. O’Connor left for Ann Arbor
Tuesday, where he has accepted a posltiou

In Baumgardner’s Marble Works.

Fred Broesarale returned to Canton, O.,

last Saturday, after spending a few weeks

here with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kantlehner.

Geo. H. Mitchell left for Detroit last

Thursday. Mrs. Mitchell will remain with

her mother, Mrs. Joseph Durand, for the

present.

Mrs. John Krauss, of Ann Arbor, was
entertained by her sister, Mrs. Jacob

Schumacher, of South Main street, last

Sunday.

C. J. Chandler & Co’s, warehouse Is
nearly completed. C. W. Maroney informs

us that it required five carloads of lumber

to build the same.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Pellet, of Jackson, Mr.

and Mrs. W. II. Hartigan, of Cairo, 111.

and Marshall Reynolds, of Jackson, are

guests of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Runciman.

The young people of the Y. P. S. C. E.,

of this village, accompanied by Rev. C. 8.

Bullock, of Saline, organized a Y. P. 8.

C. E. at Sylvan Center, Wednesday evening

May 16, 1894.

Whole number enrolled.

Number left for all canee*.. ............

Number of re-en trie# ..... ..............

Number belonging at end of month.

Aggregate tardlneei ................

Time kwt by teacher* In half day*..

No. of lime* troebere have been lardy 0
Number of non-re*ident pupl)*~...~... 90

Number of *o»pen*ion* ................... . 0

No. of casee of corporal puniahment... 0

No. of pupil* neither ab*ent nor tardy 189

E. E. W eimiteh, Bupt.

Roll of honor fbr month ending Apr. 98.

1894, including all who have not been
tardy, and who*e standing* in •cholorehlp,

attendance and deportment bare been M)

or above. The star indicate* that the
pupil ha* not been abaeut

FIRST ORADR.

Holland Hummel
Veva Hummel
H. B. Hagan
Erma Hunter
Homer LigbthallLlgl

Guy McNamara*

Flora Atkinsou
Bertha Alber
Henry Alber
Marguerite Bacon
Paul Bacon
Jay Beals
Charlie Bate**

Gussie Bahmiller

Lee Chandler*
Jennie Geddea*
Geo. Hafuer
Joe Hafner

R E. VarTywi, Teacher.

Hazel Speer*
delfeEsther

Bertie Snyder
Grace Swartout*
Harry Taylor*

IROOHD ORADR.

Nellie Atkinsou
Howard Boyd
Lamont BeGole
George Bacon*
Annie Eisele
Joe Eisele*

Flossie Elscnraan*
Susie Gilbert *
Harold Glazier

Alfred Icheldinger*

John Miller*
Arthur Pottinger*
Lois Smith
Fred Easterle
Fred Scbleweis*
Elmer Winans*
Arthur Armstrong
Ottie Lane

Mary Hafuer

M. A. VanTynk, Teacher.

THIRD ORADR.

Maggie Bahmiller
Oscar Barrus*
Benny Frey*
Howatd Holmes*
Leila Geddes*
Rudolf Kautlehner

Mara L. Whkklkr, Teacher.

Dwight Mdler
Emmet Page*
Arthur Raft rey
Herbert Schenk*

Rollin Schenk

FOURTH GRAPH.

Klia Alexander*
Luella Buchanan*
Mabel Bacon*
Cecilia Bacon*
N In r Carpenter*
Helen Eder.

Dora Harrington, Teacher

Emily Stelnbach*
B. Schwickerath*
Dora Schnaltman*
George Speer*
Rosa Zulke*

FIFTH OIUDE.

Zoe BoGole I Annie Mast
Louise Ucber |Enid Holmes*

Cora Bowen, Teacher.

sixth grade.

Howard Congdon*
Tillie Hummel*
Evelyn Miller
Bernard Miller*
Maggie Pottinger*

Clara Snyder
Bertha Schumacher
Lizzie Schwikerath
Beetle Winans*
Frank Zulks*

Libbie Drpew, Teacher.

SEVENTH GRADE.

Lillie Wackenhut*
Emma Wines*

Ward Morton
Rose Mullen*
Arthur Taylor

Florence Bachman, Teacher.

Stop One Minute!
And look at these Bargain* in the

Choicest Family Groceries that can
be bought
Choice Codfish In brick* 6c per pound.

6 lb* Freeh Turkish Prune* for 2.5c.
New Brazil Nut* 8c per pound.

10 lbs fine English Currants for 25c.
Best Canned Pmnpkin 6c per can

Fresh Roasted Peanuts 5 cents per lb
25 pounds Brown sugar for $1.09.

S pounds clean Elec for 25 oenta

4 Dockage* cleaned Currant* for 25c

21 lb*, granulated sugar $1.00.

Fine 4 Cr. Raisins 8c per pound.

First-class lanterns 29c each.

5 pounds V. A C. crackers for 25c.

2 packages Yeast Foam for 5o.
Full cream cheese 12^c per pound.

Tea dust 12^c per pound.
8 Cr Raisins Or per pound.
Gloss Starch fle per pound.
Arm and Hammer Soleratus 6c per lb.

Beit Nudayene Flakes 8 lbs for 25c. »
3 packages mince meat for 20 cents
Best kerosine oil 7c per gallon.

Lamp wicks 1c ptr yard.

Best Baking Powder 20c per pound.
No. 1 lamp chimneys 8c each.
No. 2 lamp chimneys 5c each.
Best Lantern Globes 5c each.

Choice Coffee 19c per pound.
Mixed and stick candy 10c per pound.
Fine perftiines 85c per ounce.

C’lothea pins 6 dozen for 5c.
24 pounns Extra C Sugar for $1.Q0

Fine N 0 Molasses for 25c per g&L
Extra Japan tea 80c per pound.
9 sticks best chicory for 10c.

Choice Mustard 15c per jug.

3 cakes elegant toilet soap for 20c
Fine syrup 25c per gallon

Axle grease 5c per box.

25 pound* sulphur for $1.

Banner smoking tobacco 15c per pound. J
Good fine cut tobacco 25c per pound.
Good plug tobacco 25c per pound.
Best Sardines 5c per box.

Purest Spices that can be bought.

Rising sun stove polish 5c per package.

Good smoking tobacco 18c per lb.
Fine toothpicks 5c per package.

Pure Cider Vinegar 18c per gallon.

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
It Pays to Trade at

EIGHTH GRADE.

Edith Boyd* [May Trouton
Myrta Irwin (Mary W under*

F. Bachman a N. Storms, Teachers.

NINTH GRADE.

GLAZIER'S STORE.

Bennie Bacon
Beatrice Bacon*
Lillie Gerara*

Helen Henfer* .
Helena Steinb ch
Thirza Wallace*

Dr. W. A. GONLAN,
DENTIST,

Nettie Storms, Teacher.

high school.

Office Over Glazier’s Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

m If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

hfb.
to the sum of $45,000,000.

rlP|'
$40“

- FOR
i i WII 1 lllfi WflRIfEDQ

of either sex, any age, in any part of the country,

at the employiurnt which we furnish. You need

not be away from home over night. You can give

your whole t tine to the work , or only your «pare mo-

menu. As capital ia not required you run no riak.
aupply you with all that la needed. It will

coat you nothing to try the buaineaa. Any one

can do the work. Beglnnera mnke money from

tne atart. Failure la unknown with our workers.

Every hour you labor you can easily moke a dollar.

No one who la wtUlng to work falls to make moro

money every day than can be made In three days

at any ordinary employment. Send for free book

containing the fullest Information.

H. HALLETT & CO.
Box 880v

POUTLAKD, MAINE.

UTS! - UTS
If you are in need of a

Call on --

m i (ji
Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

It will pay you to climb the stain
over H. 8. Holmes Mercantile

Company’s Store.

FRANK SEAY1B,
Proprietor of the

I CITY I BARBER I SHOP t

Kempf Bros. oM bank building.

There will be a special meeting of R. P
Carpenter Post Wednesday evening, May
28d. All comrades are requested to be

present to help finish arrangements for

Memorial and Decoration Day exercises.

Last Monday evening being the four-

teenth birthday of Miss Helena L. Stelnbach

fourteen of her school mates gathered at

the pleasant home of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Chas. Stelnbach, of West Middle
street, to assist her In celebrating the

occasion. The evening was spent in social

chat and playing of games until about ten

o'clock, when a very fine repast was served,

after which the young folks returned to

their respective homes, feeling that they

had had a very enjoyable time and wishing

to participate in many more such occasions.

James Clark, Frank Cooper and John

Rogers, ranging in age from 17to 20 years,

held up Henry Schaefer, peddler, near Sdo
last Saturday, tied his hands and feet with

a satchel strap, bound a handkerchief over

his mouth and then robbed him' of his

watch, chain and about two dollars In
money. Deputy Sheriff Bell, of Dexter,

was notified and traced the parties to

Manchester, where he captured them ou

Sunday. They were brought to this
village and locked up until Monday, when

they were taken before Justice Lehman,

waived examination, and were bound
over to the Circuit Court for trial. Mr.

Shaefer was left tied in a fence corner and

It was some time before he succeeded in

getting his feet loose He could not free
his hands or remove the gag, but started

to Sdo, and on the way met a farmer, who

released him. The watch and part of the

JJM fomulTnHhe prisoners.^

Henry Stimson*
EffaA. Armstrong*

Flora Kempf
Cora Taylor
Frank Taylor

xf
Nellie Lowry
LeRoy Hill
Nerlasa Hoppe*
Agustus Steger*
Faye Moon*
Max Moon*
Reno Hoppe*

Jas. Hathaway*
Mary Goodrich
Lewis Zinche*
Mabel Fletcher*
Edith Foster
Hattie Spaulding*

Dr. K. GREINER.

Bertha Spaulding*
Bowen*Nathan

Nellie Congdon
Tracy Sweetland*
John Kilmer
Lettle Wackenhut*

Horacoputhic Physician and
Surgeon.

Office hours— 10 to 12 a. m. and
1 to 4 p. m.
Office in the Sherry building,

Chelsea, Mich.

A. Sherwood, Preceptress.

Vhia to Baad tin BlhU.

If you are down with the blues, read the

twenty-seventh psalm.

If you feel lonesome and unprotected,
read the ninety-first psalm.

If you are all out of sorts, read the

twelfth chapter of Hebrews.

If people pelt you with hard words, read

the fifteenth chapter of John.

If you don’t know where to look for the

month’s rent, read the thirty-seventh

PAIfUEB & TWITCHELL-

PBTB1CIAK8

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempf 's new hank, Chelses.

H. W. SCHMIDT,

psalm.

Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties:— Diseases of the
Nose, Throat, Bye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to I. 17

If there Is a silly sensation about the

heart read the third chapter of Revelations.

If you are getting disconraged about

your work, read psalm cxxvl and Gala-
tians, vi. 7, 9.

^ A * #

Ifyou find yourself losing confidence in

men, read the thirteenth chspter of first
Corinthians.

If the stovepipe has fallen down and the

cook has gone off In a pet, put up the pipe

and wash your hands, and then read the

third chapter of James.— The Old Home-
stead.

Operative, Prosthetic

and Ceramic Dent-
istry In all their
branches. Teeth ex-
amlned and advice
given free. Special. , attention given to

children s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Local
Anesthetic used In extracting. Permanently
located.

The Parlor Buber Shop,
Chelsea, HIIcIi*

For sale or rent, house and lot on Harri

son street &qulw (rf U, h; Townsend. $

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

: «0, ISSB, Pmp-

__ ___
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beat bargains

>«'S* ^j'X: Iwr* • •p'^“ i22Wf2*t^ ___ ____ ____

Our Line of Sun Umbrellas is complete.
dorter » |WSt !n • n«w Hwfss Muslin for 5 cents per yard

' r®e“ ^N^orthW
“""Tl^r ,0r Me“' Ud,e•• MUm “d chlldren- They are more

nhir lino ,‘f®r Ihl* re®*00’
’ewe lo u« for pHoea to ault the times.

Your* verv trulv

ive

jured the
[elusive

le of Chase
Sanborn’s

jffee, and
re carry a
jmplete line

stock,

lember

Coffee

lot be
ted

)m any
ter store in
lelsea,

ive it a trial

id be

mvinced of
merits.

Geo, Blaich.

LjJL

icelsior Bakery,

Chelsea, Mloh.

|to*k Brad, Cakes and Pies always on

Fim classHestaurant in connection

I” W1C. CASPAST.

|Tonreyei are strained why give

lork when you can obtain a

t<U68 pair of glasses at a

discount of 50^ and over,

*fte! Spectacle in bronze, blue

1^1 for 65c; Gold 12.75, etc

lw(i get prices.

DR. SCHMIDT.

HEN
IN
ANT

Of anything in the Millinery Line

call on

Mrs. Staff an,

Her Stock is Unusually Large

and Complete,

And being the only millinery

store in town on the ground floor is

the most desirable place to trade.

Largest line of trimmed hats and

most complete line of children’s

goods in town. Inspection solicited

•Mae,

I!

W. L DOUtUS
» SHOE A.
M, 94 and 99.00 Dross Shoo.

93.00 Pol loo Shoo, 9 totoo.
99.00, 99 for Worklngmon.

93 and 91.70 for Boyo.

LADIES AND MISSES,
•3, 99.00 99, 11.70

“tTw «!• S • fcjjjjjjjrmH ikm 9—t alompoo

*^r !! _ _
^"Vtu,?V,CLA* Sh0M »» “v *ttta** *B? g,Th«bM^
1 Th. '1?'1 M’trtUK) than »ny other ro«ke. Try one p*!r e"*1

of W U Do“*l«* nime and price on ihe bottom, which
»hop ''u'. «»« thouMnd. o? dollar, nnnunlly to thow who wwr thetm

» b Sh0“ «*'“ cu,*omeni whlch
>»«. A. ,r ful1 l,ne of goodl Tfc.7 tmm •»** *• -»•* f.jg KS

• ^  Riemenschneider St Co., Chelsea.

Additional Local.

Oeo. H. Potter It Uid up with rheumatism

Oeo. H. Kempf it in Kalamasoo this
week.

F, P. Glazier wit Id Detroit Monday on
butlneai,

H. L. Wood waa In Jackson last Friday
on butioeat. , .

Manchester wants a good photographer
to locate there

Geo. Beckwith received five carloads of

lumber this week. o

Chat. Letts shipped a car load of fat
cattle to Detroit last Thursday.

Mins Hophhi Schatz, of Jsr.kaon, was the

guest of her parents last Sunday.

Wm. Schnaltman was the guest of Allen
Tucker, at Ann Arbor, list Sunday.

Herbert Dancer, of U. of M., spent the

past Sunday with his parents at this place.

Mrs. P. Beeper, of Dezter, was the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. J. Staffan part of last
week.

Jas. L. Gilbert has had a new sidewalk

laid in front of his residence on East Middle

street.

The M. C. pay car passed through here

Tuesday and the railroad boys are happy
once more.

P. J. Lehman, wife and daughter are

spending the present week with relatives
in Ann Arbor.

Belssel & Staffan, our hustling young

grocers, have put a handsome soda fountain

in their store this week.

Miss Myrta Conk, of Summitt street, is

assisting E E. Shaver in his photograph
gallery and learning the art.

Miss Annie Everett, of Milford, was

entertained by her sister. Miss Maud
Everett, the first of the week.

Preparations are being made for the
observance of Children’s Day at the M. E.

church, Sunday, June 8, 1894.

Jas. McCormick, who was arrested here

recently for larceny, was sentenced to Ionia

for two years by Judge Kinne last week.

110,000 wall-eyed Pike were received

here Tuesday from the fish commission and

will be placed in Cavanaugh and Round

Lake.

Sixty thousand good shingles for sale at

a bargain. Also a Clipper mower, single

open buggy and wheel barrow. D. B.
Taylor.

Tommy McNamara says he is bound to
get rid of his horses some way or other, so

last week he traded one for bologna
sausage.

Nellie C. Lowry and Minnie C. Allyn, of

this village, received third grade certificates

at the recent special examination held in

Ann Arbor.

H. V. Heatly, of Lyndon, had a bay
home stray from his premises this week.

Any information leading to the recovery

of the same will be thankfully received by

Mr. Heatly.

The fifth and sixth grades of the Chelsea

Union school are preparing a Flower
entertainment to bo given at the Town
Hall, Friday evening, May 25th. Admis-
sion 10 cents.

Mrs. Geo. Hathaway, who Las been
spending the past few weeks here with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Martin, of
Railroad street, has returned to her home

In Ann Arbor.

From the Eaton Rapids Herald: “Hon.

Reuben Kempf, of Chelsea, has purchased

of the Eaton Rapids bank, the Holmes*

seven and one-half acres on Allegan street,

west, In Lansing.”

Here is a piece of news that dog owners

will be greatly pleased to hear: “The dog

law as amended In 1898 requires every

owner of a dog to include the animal In

his statment of taxable property to the

supervisor, and provides a penalty for
neglecting to do so of not to exceed $100 or

not to exceed 80 days in Jail.”

One of the star attractions of the season

has been booked for the Chelsea Opera

House on Monday and Tuesday evenings.

June 4th and 5th. It is called, “The Rose

D’Erina Grand Literary and Musical
Evenings.” This is a famous organization

made up of Rose D’Erina, the great Lyric

Star and peerless Prima Donna, and Prof.

G. R. Vontom, the inimitable humorist

and tenor. Particulars will be given later.

Rev. C. a. Bullock, of Saline, preached

to a large congregation last Sunday at the

Town Hall, and those who had the pleasure

of hearing him will long remember his
eloquent sermon from the text, “There is

no peace, saith the Lord, unto the wicked.”

Mr. Bullock is the President of the

Washtenaw C. E. Union, and at the
Christian Endeavor meeting Sunday
evening he gave the young people a

splendid talk which we trust they will
profit by, The world would be better if it

had more young men like Mr. Bullock in
U Those who did not hear him last
Sunday will have the privilege of doing so

Sunday, June 3rd as he will again preach

at this place.

- Tfftciitn’ Institute.

The Slate Teachers' Institute for Wash*

tenaw county will be held at Ann Arbor,
commencing at 10 o’clock, a. m., Monday,

July 9, and closing at 4 p. m., Friday, July

18th.

There !» no doubt as to the value of a

good live Institute. Experience proves tint

as a rule the most successful, alert, pro-

gressive teachers are those who avail them

selves of the work given at such meetings.

The persons in charge of the i> Biruction

at these institutes are those who have had

practical experience in school work, and

know how to impart to others a portion of

what they have gained in this experience.

Effort has Ihwd put forth to give the county

the best institute ever held.

The work will combine professional and

academic kistructiop. The institute will
be divided Into sections, and the instructors

will conduct classes for Hie purpose of

reviewing some studies, snd also lo Illus-

trate certain methods of Instruction. The

workers have been urged lo arrange for

caliathenic exercises, tinging, marching and

the like, so as to make the work move off

cheerily and without fatigue.

The institute law allows teachers, whose

schools are in session at the time appointed

for tie County Institute, lietd* under the

direction of the State Superintendent, to

close their schools during the continuance

of such institute without forfeiting their

wages for as many half days as they are in

attendance at the institute.

There will be no enrollment fee, and it

would seem as if eveiy wide-awake
pedagog, or would-be pedagog, would
arrange to attend every session.

Full particulars in regard to board, etc I

may be obtained upon application to the
local committee.

Hknry IL Pattrngill,
Sopt. of Public Instruction.

CoifMK. M. J. Cavanaugh,

Ann Arbor, Local Committee.

Don’t Flirt.

The "flirting” debate in a sober-minded

contemporary has been amusing rather

than instructive, says the Evening News.

When the artful old rascal in “Feather-

brain was called to account afler hanging

bunches of red and white grapes on the
vine upon an arid little estate which he

wanted to sell, he explained the phenom

enon as “all the fertility of the soil.” So

Is flirting “all a matter of temperament.”

The ethics of flirtation have yet to be

defined, but the results are tolerably well

proved. Now and then an arrant flirt
may marry happily, but these cases are

exceptional. The man who is weak-minded

enough to be seriously smitten by the
coquetries ol a flirt is rarely good material

out of which to make a husband. But
most flirts remain unmarried or marry in

despair some man for whom they don’t
care an atom, because marrying men as a
rule either leave them severely alone or

take them at their own value and consider

a flirt just good enough to flirt with.

“A youth of folly, an old age of cards,”

might be adopted as the flirt’s motto, as it

is her ususl fate. That flirting ia foolish,

would probably check scarcely any; that

It may develop into a tragedy if the flirt is

caught unaware in a grande passion
which is not returned may possibly give
pause to a few; that it is essentially vulgar

and the hall-mark of a vulgar mind may
perhaps induce the mt\jorlty to discard the

practice if they had hitherto been inclined

to it. It has been well said that flirting is

an education in flippancy, lightness of

manner and hardness of heart, and that as

practiced to-day, it is not readily distin-

guished from general bad manners.

Izounloa.

Excursion fares have been granted, on

the certificate plan, to the following points

for occasions mentioned:

National Association ofMaster Plumbers

Detroit Mich., June 20-22, 1894.

Knights of Pythias, Benton Harbor,

Mich., May 16-17, 1894.

State Convention of Congregational
Churches, Kalamazoo, Mich , May 16-18,
1894.

Woman’s Christian Temperance Union,

Ann Arbor, Mich., May 22.25, 1894.

Annual Conclave Knights Templar,

Kalamazoo, Mich., May 15-16, 1894.

Roman Catholic Union Knights of St
John, Buffalo, N. Y„ June 24-27, 1894,
one first-class fare for round trip. Children

five years of age and under twelve, one-
half adult rate.

May Festival, Ann Arbor, May 17, 18
and 19. Hate of one and one-third fare

for the round trip. Children five year* of

age and under twelve at one-half adult
rate.

Albion, Michigan,

Have given ns the exclusive sale
of their Patent Flour for Chelsea,
and we stand ready to put it against
anv flour on the market to-day.
. It has the reputation of being the

highest grade nour on the market,
and is

Store to Bent

used by ail the good cooks in
the land. For cakes, pie and fancy
pastry use ALBION PATENT, for
sale only by us.

Pickles.
When you want a bottle of nice

Pickles, call and see our assortment
of the Famous Heinz A Co’s Bottled
Goods. We carry a complete line of
their goods, including Catsup, Mus-
tard Dressing, Olives, sweet mixed,
and sweet and sour pickles by bulk.
Also a full assortment of Fruit, J elites

and Jams. These are actually the
finest goods ever packed anu we
guarantee every package.

Teas.
Our STORK Teas are making

greater headway than ever and if you
nave not yet tried them, do so at
once. Yon cannot get a good oup of
Tea out of the Trash some of our
competitors are offering you. For
Oolong, English Brealdaat, Young
Hyson, Gunpowder or Dust Teas,
see our large assortment before you
buy.

Honey.
Cheese.

Fruits.

We carry the largest line of Baking
Goods, Confectionery, Canned Goods
Bottled Goods, Teas and Coffees and
Fruits in Chelsea, and when we buy,
our first aim is QUALITY not
QUANTITY, so if you appreciate a
good article, buy your groceries of us.

W$ Want Your Eggs.

lm\ 1 Ml

The beat Grocery Stand in Chelsea. Also

rooms over Store, Furnished ns desired

Inquire of86 J. P. Wood.

DUST TEA!
Best Dust Tea
• 8c per pound.

WHERE
Can you buy the best goods for the

least money? At

ARMSTRONG & CO’S.

25 pounds Brown Sugar for $1.

Best Dust Tea 80 per pound,
A good 25c broom for 15c

6 cans sardines for 25c.

21 pounds Granulated Sugar for $1

Canned Pumpkin 6c per can

Canned Corn 7oper can
8 pounds Rolled Oats for 25c

5 pounds V. & C. Crackers for 25c

3 cans Good Salmon for 25o.
Sardines in oil 5c per can

Sardines in mustard 10c per c&a

Best Codfish 8c per pound

Fanciest Messina Lemons 20o doz
Good Seedless Raisins 8c per pound

Choice 8 Cr. Raisins 6c per pound

Extra choice California Prunes 8 lbs for 25c

4 pounds Cleaned Currants for 25o
2 packages Yeast, any kind for 5c

Best foil Cream Cheese 12c per pound

Gloss Starch 6c per pound

Arm & Hammer Saleratus 6c per package
All Laundry Soaps excepting Babbits 6

bars for 25c

Clothespins 6 doz for 6c

Lanterns Globes 5c each

Lamp Chimneys 3 and 5c each.

Lamp Wicks 1c per yard

Mixed Candy 10c per pound

Stick Candy 10c per pound

Good Baking Powder 20o per lb
Rice, 5 cents per pound

Choice Jug Mustard 15c

Choice Bakm N. 0. Molasses 25c per gal

Our Best Sngar Syrup 25o per gal
9 sticks Chicory for 10c

Axle Grease 5c per box

Rising Sun Stove Polish 5c per package

Tooth Picks 5c per package

A. Good Coffee at 19o per pound
Banner Smoking Tobacco 15c p«r lb.
Extra choice Japan Tea 80c pyr pound.

Good Fine Cut Tobacco 26c per pound .

Good Plug Tobacco 25c per pound

25 pounds Sulphur for $1

Re*p,

ARMSTR0N6 A GO,
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The Chelsea Herald. w a noble matron.
A. ALLISON, Miter aad Pro^rkttr.

MICHIGAN.CHBLSKA,

Patriotic Women Pay Tribute to
Waahlnffton's Mother.

i t

An Interefttinjr e*perlinent U bein^
tried by a uiiuiiter in London— the «»•
UblUhment of a church for children.
It U » unique effort to meet the “lenlt-
njre‘' between the Sunday- aohool aud
the church.

Intereallng CeromoniM at Frederlelu*
burg, Va. —Eloquent AddreMea !»•- %
llvered by Trealdant L'laveiand

and Itanator UanleL

Italian grape eulturUta are now
waking Uluiiiiuating oil from irra|>e
aeeda. from which they get n nroduet
of from ten to Ilf teen |*er cent It U
clear, colorleaa and inodorous and
burns without smoke.

An original certltlcate of member*
ship in the Order of Cincinnati, Issued

to a signer of the Declaration of liule*
pendence and signed by Georgs Wash*
ington, was recently- sold at Wilming-
ton, Del, for 983, probably less than a
tenth of its selling value had bidding
been pressed.

Gbnesio, N. Y., has a century plant,
or Wadsworth aloe, which has attained
a height of twenty-one feet and has
thrown eighteen Hewer shoots. It is
expected to put out five or six addi-
tional branches and to grow at least
two feet. Botanists all over the state
are being attracted by it.

A sciiemk for a ship canal connecting

the Baltic and the Black seas, from
Kherson to Riga, is being considered
by the Russian ministry of ways and
communications. The canal is esti-
mated to cost thirty million roubles.
The construction of the proposed Cau-
casus railway has been postponed for
two years.

TII* pKniCATION.

PmnicRicKsnuKo, Va., May 13. —The
monument to Mary Washington, moth-
er of the first president, was unveiled
here Thursday. The procession to the
monument included various patriotic
societies and benevolent orders, com-
panies of the state militia, the gov-
ernor's staff, and representative ladies

on horseback.
The Ceremonies.

Ceremonies began with prayer by
Rev. James P. Smith, followed by a
brief address by A. P. Rowe, mayor of
Fredericksburg. Gov. O'Ferrall fol-
lowed with an impassioned address of
welcome on the part of the state of
Virginia, and in an eloquent perora-
tion presented the president of the
United Stales. For several minutes the

enthusiasm which greeted the president

was without bounds.
President Cleveland Speak*.

When the cheering finally subsided
President Cleveland said:
“Nothing can be more Important to those

who hove assumed tho responsibility of self-
government than the cultivation and stimula-
tion among themselves of senllmunts which
ennoble aud elevate aud strengthen humanity.

timet In which George Washlngtonjwtf

reared.
Raraptlnn and Banquet.

v President Cleveland held a reception

after the exercises at the Mary Wash-
ington house and shook hands
with several thousand persona. While
the president was holding his recep-
tion most of the other distinguished
guests were entertained at a masonic
banquet at the opera house
by Fredericksburg lodge No. 4, the
lodge in which George Washington
was made a mason.
The president after the reception

went to .the banquet He was intro-
due d to the gathering and spoke
briefly. He said that while not being
a mason he had the "honor to belong
to a great fraternity, one of which
George Washington and Andrew Jack-
sou were prominent members, a frater-
nity whoso grip means a united stand
for American interests, whoso pass-
word is ‘the people’s cause under
all circumstances;' whose temple is
not as old as tho temple of Solomon,
but as old as American institutions; a
fraternity that can never die, for its-
fruits will always be before the world.
Would you know the name of this fra-
ternity? It is tho brotherhood of free
and accepted and patriotic American
citizens."

THE TARIFF.

CompletesThe Senate Commit, too^Cornp

ft tfskss Many Alterations, All of Them
|a the Olreetlon of Increased ilutlea—

Nfuupsls of tha Most Impor-
tant CUangea

SHOWN NO MERCY.

A Kansas Mob LynrUa* a l ather and HU
Non.

Sharon Spbinoi, Kan., May 11.— One
of tho most determined mobs that ever
congregated in this portion of the

Jt'Sio Goxzai.kh it a leading lawyer
in Buenos Ayres. He was called upon
to defend Madame Tetrazzine, the fam-
ous South American prima donna, in a
divorce suit recently. He charged her
800 for his services, but the money was
not forthcoming and he obtained an
order for the seizure of the lady’s
jewels. All of the jewels turned out to
be first-class paste.

//

An English scientist, after careful
experiments, finds that when potatoes
arc cooked without removing the skins
they lose only 8 per cent of nutritive
quality through extraction of the juice.

When the skins were removed before
boiling the loss was 14 per cent, which
makes the process of cooking the pota-
toes without their jacket^ an exceed-
ingly wasteful one.

,m
Mb

Hkxhy S. Huntington, United States
consular agent at Castelhunare, Italy,
re;>orts to the state department that
tho grape crop produced in that coun-
try during the past two years has been
so enormous that in many districts in
fccuthern Italy there were not barrels
enough and demijohns sufficient to hold
the pressed juice, and cisterns were
emptied and filled with wine.

. -r. ,

the distinction of owning the moAH
powerful flash light and the largest
light-house in the world belongs io
France. This monster light has been
set up at Cape de la Hove, near Havre,
in the center of the most dangerous
section of the French coast The light
now in use at this light-house has
power equal to 40,000.000 candles an<
its reflection can be seen 048 miles.

Vv

cents a dosen: valued at more than It
10 per coni ad valorem, and In addition
to, on all the above valued at ni^
cents a dosen, 84 per cent ad
provided that bladea. handles or an, ,

parts ol sny or slther of the articles nLjl
this paragraph, Imported In any other
than assembled In penknives, pocketkaJS
erasers, shall be subject to no less dut,
herein provided for penknives, PoekttktoS
erasers valued at more than 80 cents a g '

The sentte and house bills 15 cents
Tobacco Schedule.
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MONUMENT TO MARY WASHINGTON.

A Skowiikgan (Me. y manufacturer of
patent medicine made an offer of I'JO,-
000 to any one who would invent for
him a bottle that could not be refilled
after once being emptied. An ingeni-
ous mechanic named McQuiliun has in-
vented such an article and tho firm lias
allowed him six months more to make
any improvements or changes needed
in his invention. It is a curious yet
simple article, and will cost only a
trifle more than an ordinary bottle.

VHILADEM'UlANa celebrated Arbor
day by planting an elm tree in Fair-
mount park in memory of Dr. I). Hayes
Agnew; a sturdy oak in memory of Gen.
Meade, of Gettysburg fame; an ash for
George W. Childs, ami a sugar maple
for Gov. Hartrnnft In the ease of Mr,
Childs the planting of a memorial tree
was peculiarly appropriate, for it was
his custom whenever a distinguished
man /Isited him at Wootton, his coun-
try estate, to ask his guest to plant a
tree there.

Sib Cjiahi.kh Tui'pkr, the agent gen
eral for Canada, was present ten days
ago at the residence of Jubal Webb, of
Kensington, London, and witnessed
the formal cutting of the enormous
cheese which formed such a eonspieu
ouh feature of the Canada section at
Chicago exposition. The cheese, it
will be remembered, weighet^ten tons,
w as produced . in 18U3 under govern-
mental auspices at Berth, Ontario, and
was made from the milk of 13,000
cowa The cheese, it is said, was ex-
cellent

It Is proposed to build at Cloquet,
Minn., on the St Louis river, a dam
W0 feet long and 80 feet high, by which
back water on St Louis will I*
tended 00 miles, and the largest dam
med body of water in the world will
be secured. A line of steel piping to
liu- hills above Duluth will be laid,
where a reservoir is to be built, whence,
under a 000-foot head of power, elec-
tricity will be generated and distri-
buted. Water will also be furnished
for fire protection and, if wanted, for
drinking purposes.

As a dear and wholesome stream must have
Be flow from s pure fountain head, so must s
dean and beneficent popular govommont have
Us source in pure and morally healthy
mea This purity and this moral health
are in nothing better exemplified than in a
love and reverence for motherhood. The man
who said he cared not who made a people’s
laws if he could write their sonys, might have
•aid with more truth that ho could gauge tho
etrenyth and honor of a people, and their Illness
for self-government, if he Knew theulepths and
steadfastness of their love for their mothers. I
believe that he who thinks it bravo and muni?
to outgrow his earlier devotion to hfs mother
is, more than he who has no musto in himself,
fit for treason, stratagems and spoils, and should
not be trusted. Let us recall to-day as conclu-
sive proof of the close relation between Amer-
ican greatness and a lasting love and reverence
for our mothers the proud declaration of
George Washington: ‘All 1 am 1 owe to my
mother.’ snd let us not forget that when his
glory was greatest and when the plaudits of his
countrymen were loudest, he valued more than
these the blessing and approval of hts aged
mother.

‘While these eserclses cannot fall to Inspire
ns anew with reverence for American mother-
hood, we will remember that we are here to
do honor to the woman who gave to our nation
lia greatest and best elitsen. and that we
have the privilege of participating in the dedi-
cation of a monument erected by tile women of
our land In loving and enduring testimony to
the virtues of the mother of Washing-
ton. Let us be proud to-day that the
nobility of thla woman exacted from a distin-
guished foreigner the admission: ‘If such are
the matrons of Amertoa, she may well boast of
Uustrlous aons;' and that Lafayette, who had
fought with her eon for American Independ-
ence, declared after he had received her
blessing: ‘I have seen the only Uomau matron
living at thla day.*

“Remembering these things let us leave this
place with our love of country strengthened,
with a higher estimate of the value of Ameri-
can citizenship and with a prayer to Qod that
our people may hold fast to the eentiment that
grows out of a love and reverence for American
motherhood “

An addre&s In behalf of the desoen-
dauta of the Immortal George was de-
livered by Lawrence Washington. Aa
the American flag which has veiled the
monument was drawn aside, disclosing
the shaft to view, the Marine band
from Washington rendered the ‘‘Star
Spangled Banner" and the spectators
cheered for several mlnutea.

state Monday lynched William McKin-
ley and his son Lewis for the murder of
Charles Carley one week ago. The
news of tho double lynching reached
the outside world for the first time
Wednesday.
About a week ago Charles Carley, a

son-in-law of William McKinley, was
murdered. An investigation revealed
the fact that Fred, a 17-year-old son of

McKinley, Sr., committed the crime.
The boy, when arrested, made a con-
fession, stating that ho had been
Induced to kill his brother-in-
law by his father and his elder
brother, Lewis. The motives for tho
murder seemed principally revenge and
hatred. The murdered man had only a
few weeks before married McKinley’s
(laughter. It had been stipulated
be ft) re tho marriage that the groom
was to pay the bride’s father
1300 for the privilege of marrying
her. The groom refused to pay
this money after he was married, and
thus Incurred the enmity of his wife's
father and brothers. The boy sur-
prised Carley while asleep, cutting him
horribly with a garden hoe. He was
found dead and horribly mutilated.
Monday tho three were arraigned in
court, where Fred pleaded guilty as
charged, but his father and Lewis
pleaded not guilty, waived trial and
were placed in the county jail

Late Monday night a mob of several
hundred men took the father and sou
to a bridge half a mile west of town
and lynched them. They both begged
piteously for mercy. Fred would prob-
ably have been hanged with the others,

but lustead of taking him to the jail he
was kept under guard in the hotel.
The people of tho county are aroused
at the disposition juries have shown to
turn criminali loose, and say they in-
tend justice shall be done In some man-
ner if not by the proper course of law.

THR COMPROMISE MEASURE
Washington, May 8.— For the third

time the senate committee on finance
has revised the Wilson tariff bill I he
latest changes in the measure are
completed, and they are final far R#
the committee U concerned. 1 hoy in-
clude all the ao-called "compromise
amendments which have been agreed
upon. Most of them are in tho nature
of changes from ad valorem to specific

duties.
This is a radical change of the pro-

visions of the Wilson bill. That meas-
ure changed most of the duties from
specific to ad valorem, the McKinley
law being mainly specific duties
throughout The specific duties im-
posed by the amended bill range from
Bft to 80 per cent lower than the cor-
responding duties imposed by the Mc-
Kinley law. The latest changes which
have been agreed upon as a result of
tho compromise are generally in the di-
rection of higher rates than were at
first reported by the finance committee.

Nufitr and Income Tax.
The provisions of iho sugar schedule as

agreed upon have already bocn printed. An
ad valorem duty of 40 per cent, wilt be Imposed
upon raw sutrur, and the refined article will
be given an additional specific duty of one-
eighth of o cent All sugars which ore
Imported from or aro the product of any
country which at the time the samo aro ex-
ported therefrom pays, directly or indirectly, a
bounty on the export thereof, shall pay a duty
of one-tenth of 1 cent per pound In addition to
the foregoing rales. Provided that nothing
contained in the bill shall be so construed as to
abrogate or lu any manner impair or affect the
provisions of the treaty of commercial reci-
procity concluded between the Untied States
aud the king ol tho Hawaiian Islands on Janu-
ary 3U. Wh , .

The amendments to the Income t±x provision
have boon announced, and that feature of the
bill Is to last only five years No change is
made in the coal schedule from that already re-
ported. There are several changes In the free

list.

The following aro tho principal changes which
will bo Included In the compromise bill:

Drugs and Perfumery.
Alcoholic perfumery, Including cologne water

and other toilet waters and alcoholic com-
pounds not specially provided (or In this act,
fc! a gallon and M) per centum ad valorem; sen-
ate and house bills, IK a gallon aud Z5 ad
valorem.

All coat tar colors or dyes by whatever name
known and not specially provided for In this
act, £5 per cent; senate and bouse bills, Zd
New paragrups inserted are as follows:
"Drugs, such us barks, beans, bornot. bal-

sams, buds, bulbs, bulbous rooti, excrescences,
fruits, flowers, dried flbers, dried Insects,
grains, gums and gum resin, herbs, leavds,
lichens, mosses, nuts, roots aud stems, spices,
vegetables, seeds (aromatic), seeds of morbid
growth, weeds and woods used expressly fur
dyeing, which are not edible, advanced in value
or condition by refining or grlnutag or by other

process of manufacture, and not specially pro-
vided for in this act 10 per cent ad valorem."
Epsom salts are made dutiable at 1-5 of a

cent per pound. Other changes are: Morphia
or morphine salts thereof, ctl cents per ounce.
Flaxseed and poppy oil '•*) cents per gallon In-
•lead of 15 cents in former bills.
On olive oil for salad purposes the house

rate of 85 cents per gallon is restored instead
of the senate committee rate of U6 per CML

The Cilats Schedule.
A portion of the glass schedule is changed so

as to read as follows: ’

“Green and colored, molded or pressed, and
flint and lime glass bottles holding more than
one pint and demijohns aud carboys, Covered
or uncovered, and other molded or pressed
green and colored and fiml or lime glass
bo it low are not specially provided lor lu this
act, five-eighths of 1 cent per pound. Green
and colored molded or pressed and film aud
lime glass bottles and vials noldiug not more
than one pint and not less than one-quarter of
a pint, three- fourths of a cent per pound; if
holding less than one-fourth of a pint cents
per gross, whether filled or unfilled, whether
their contents be dutiable or free."

The senate rate on the above is 40 per cent:
house rate, 90 per cent. Another change in
glass 1s us follows;

“Unpolished cylinder, crown and cotton w in-
dow' glass, not exceeding 10 by 15 Inches square.
1 cent per pound, above Hut, aud not exceed-
ing 10 by 34 Inches square, D* cents per pound;
above that, and not exceeding 34 by inches

square. \\ cents per pound; above that, aud
not exceeding 34 by 90 inches square, IS cents
per pound! all above that, IS cents per pound.
“Provided that unpolished cylinder, crown

and common window glass Imported lu box#*
•hull contain 50 square leetas nearly us atsos
will permit, and that duty shall bo computed
thereon according!^ the actual weight of the

There Is a change of sixes as well as of rates,
and comparisons cunnut be made
Piute glass, 34 by 90 Inches, is taxed S3 cents

per square foot; senate and house bill*. SO
cents; all plate glass above these dimensions,
98 cents per square foot; senate aud house btUs
•8 QMrta Looking glass plates are added to*
glasses, dutiable at 10 per cent, ad valorem, In
addition to other rates chargeable theroou.

« hanges la Iron Duties.

The tobacco »cbedulc is changed to
follows;

The pig Iron paragraph is amended to road aa
loUowai

Neuater Haulers Oration.

Fonud a Comet.

Chicago, May 10.— Astronomer T. H.
Ling, of Cfetatf* Annmmcea the flh-

“Iron In pigs, Iron Kentledge, Splegeletsen.
ferro mangencse, lerro silicon, wrought and
cast scrap Iron and scrap steel, 14 per ton! but
nothing shall bo deemed scrap iron cr scran
steel except waste or refuse Iron or ste*. fit
only to be manufactured

••Hearns, girders Joists, angles, channels, ear-
truck channels, T'NCulumns or posts, or parts

cr sections of columns or posts, deck and bulb
beam* and building forms, together with oil
other structural shapes of iron or stool, whether
plain or punctured or fitted lor use, aiOof a
cent a pound. “ Senate bill 85, house bill bO per
cent.

"Railway bars, made of iron or steel or rail-
way tors made in part of steel, ‘T* rails, aud
punched iron or steel fiat rails, 7-30 of a vent a
pound. Senate bill tl* cents a pound, rosior-
lug tho house rate; senate bill 1 per cent. ,

Callary Schedule.

f0~Wy schedule is changed to read as

Ths formal oration was delivered by
United States Senator John W. Dan-
iel. who reviewed eloquently .the
taels of history concerning the
mother of Waihiugton, which are
known, and discuosad the spirit ol the

©overyof a new comet half a degree J®*®* J V*r od yoloreia; valued at more
ii.. rm. . . . than 91) cents uer __ _ __

below Zeba Hydra. The latter Ud* ^Jug" ^ ^ uo1

V-

wrlU-t by »h. Mtronomer a. a bright
•tar Houth of the quadrilateral figure dosen aad not exceeding tl per
marking the se/pent’s head Warner <™‘*P*r doxen; valued at more than
observatory haa been informed of Mr. ettana 4LW perdoxen, - — ... ..... ,

Ling’s dUooveij. • ^an «i to » agreement with the United but** * a°M“ “u ^ ««"dia« * ycr dosen. n | the coinage and una of ailver.

"Wrapper tobacco, unstemmed, tmporudi
any bale, box or package, or in bulk, HiJ;
pound; If stemmed, 18 85 per pound." ni
snd senate bills, 11 sad 11.84 respeoiiv. .
above articles. t 1

“Filler tobscco, unstemmed. Imported in
bale, box. package or In bulk, 35 cent*
pound; If stemmed, fiO cents per pound 1
change lu rates.

“Snuff and snuff flour manufactured of ,

co, ground, dry or damp and pickled, i<w
or otherwise, of all description-*, (o Ctl
pound:" senate and house bills, 40ceuix

Duty on Cigars.

The cigar paragraph is amended to md
follows:

"Cigars, cigarettes, cheroots of all kind. |

pound amt 25 per cent ad valorem: xndp
cigars and clgartilles, Including wrappers, i,

be subject to the same duties as are herein]
posed on cigars."
The duty on cigars In the house a:.d

bills Is 18 per pound and 24 per cent
Dairy Products, Etc.

Butter and substitutes therefor sr« uie
cents per pound, which Is tho house
senate bill a) per cent; eheeae, 4 cenn
pound; senate and house bills, 35 per ctn]
milk, fresh, 8 cents per gallon: irnnte
house bills freo; broom oorn, Id per ton;
uto and house bills freo: cubbago, i
each; senate and house bills free; rggi, 1(^
per doxen; senate and house bill.-* free; bad
per toiH house rate), senate 30 per coni; hrW
10 cents per gallon (house rate), lenaiebiuj
per cent; hops, 8 cents per pound (bouse rtn
senate bill, 30 per cent: onions, 20 a-nu
bushel (houso rale), senate bill, 80 per cs.u'

Leather snd Lumber.

Leather and the manufacturers of Itui
are to be treated substantially as provide! 1
In the houso hill, except that tho duty
changed from ad valorem to npoclfk
through the revised edition of the bill the
valorem duty has been stricken out In favor
the epeelflo duty. Lumber remains about
same as it come from tho house.

The Cotton Nchedule,
It li provided that on all cotton cloth noti

reeding lOJ thread* to tho square Inch, ton
Ing the warp and filling, not bleached, d;t
colored, stained, painted or printed, valued 1
over 7 cents per square yard, 86 per centum 1

valorem; Uoachcd, valued at overDcenu
square yard. 21 per centum ad valorem,
dyed, colored, stained, painted or printed,
ued at over 18 cents per square yard, tl
shall be levied, colleoied and paid a duty c(|
per cent adjglorem -s ^

Duties it! Woolen Goods.
On blankets, wool and flannels for

wear and felts for paper makers' use and
ing machines, composed wholly or in parti
pool, the hair of the camel, goat or aipacxj
other animals, valued at ho more ihanUt
per poufid, the duty will he 25 pcrcentuai
valorem; valued at more than 3) “anil
more than 40 cents" per pound. 3) percent^
ud valorem; "valued at more than 40 oenti|
pound, 35 per centum ad valorem. " the cl
constating la restoring tho quoivd words id
house bill
The women’s and children's dress s:d|

coat lining, Italian cloth, hunting or gooati
similar description or character "or all
facturos, including such as have sny rubUtl
a component material,” composed wholly cf
pari of wool woreted, the hair of ihr cas^
goat, alpaca or other animal, and not iprca
provided for in this act, the bouse rate uf a \

cent Is restored. Senate bill 35 per cm
the following words added:
"Valued at not over 11 a pound, 40perc*i

ad valorem; valued at more than 8J celts
not more than II a pound, 45 par cent sd n
rem; and all of the foregoing valued sti
than tl a pound, 40 per cent."
On ready-made clothing composed of

above-mentioned materials the house raw of <
per cent. Is restored. Senate bill 4o per cent |
Tho following paragraph stricken out oi

houso bill by tho senate committee Utw«:
stored:
“On cloaks, dolmans, talmas, ulsters or oil

outside garments for ladles’ and children s q
parol, aud goods of similar doscnpiionon
for like purposes, composed wholly •>: in
of worsted, hair of tho camel, goat or alpaca «

other animals, made up or manulactur
wholly or In part, the rate Is changed irooU
to 50 per centum ad valorem.
"Brussels carpets, ttgured or plain, all

pet of like character or description, per uni
ad valorem. House aud Donate bdls P1
coni
“Velvet and tapestries, velvet carpets.

ured or plain, printed on the warp or oil*
wise, and all carpets or carpetlnw’ uf like i&j
actor or inscription, 35 per oent a-1 vaiortt
house aud stmalo bills, 3J !>er «ui
Tapestry Brussels oar pots, figured
plum, and all carpets and carpoilnj
like character or description, printed on
warp or otherwise, 35 per coni ad valofw
house and senate bill, SO per cent. Trot-lf
grams, three-ply and all tho Venetian varpJJ
35 per cent, od valorem; house and senate
8J per Cent. Wool. Dutch and two-ply J®*"
carpets. 90 percent.; house and senate bu^

per ceut"
ChaagM In the Free Ltat.

Added to the free list are the following:
"Dressed fur pieces suitable only for u»

the manufacture of hatters' fur.
"Molasaes testing not above 40 * »

arlsoopo test and containing A) P«f 0,nWB
moisture.

••Opium, cruds or manufactured and not 1

terated, containing! per cenium and ottr
morphia.
"Eu Fleurage, pomades."
In the free list after the words,

crude or refloed." te Ineerted the following'

"Provided, that If petroleum, crude or
fined. Is imported from any country whi
poaee a duly on the same exported frwu
United Statea, then there shall be levieU, i
and collected upon such petroleum, «ua® ",
fined, the rate of exlstlug duty pr*or 10
passage of this act. "
The fall owing la added to the

the free list relating to agricultural

"Provided, that all article* mentioned by'
paragraphs, if imported from a country *
lays an Import duty on like •rticles »»P"[
from the Untied States, shall be subje*
the duilts existing prior to the passage o

•CL"mto< Lodge's Amendment-
Senator Lodffe (rep., Mass-) *n

duced an amendment to the tori®
in tho senate Monday, of "hie
gave notice aomo time ago, proti
that as against Great
or any ol her colouh'* a u
double ‘the amannt'ZTiwp0''**'
tho proposed tariff hill . sh;v-
levied, and a duty of U5 per cent-

articles oa the free list. Moh du
continue until Great Britain *»ha
»ent to take part in an internal1'

rM
' A -
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{pLLOWBP Bf FIKE.

Third Tim* Talmag*1*hS De,tr0yod-

. -of. to A.h» th. X.fBlBc.t
*!, ,, urooklj*-* HoUJ and

‘"Znrtl OtK.r llalldlaf*
j|iao HarnA<t<«

itiU f*T!MATKD AT 12,000,000.

May 14. — Juat after aeir-

***‘L0Jn Sunday and whll. Da' .hikink'handa with mem-

‘,yhl.con«reira“onflre bur*t out

5nLri^»»»th*or'f“,ndwHh-
J.luu*. U>« bl» tabernacle was

l to total (lestTuctton. Adjoin-

?*rhurch was the Hotel Regent,
trie, in height, with a frotage
* feet on Clinton avenue and ex-
* back 200 feet to Waverly ave-
Tbefire apread from the taber-

tothi. hotel and then to the
ait houses on Greene and Waver-

...QUes, opposite the tabernacle,
triad carried the blaring cinder*

Mfb quantitie* in a southeasterly
lion that dwelling houses
ffishlngton avenue, two squares
,ndaUo the Sumtnerfield Meth-

'church were set on fire by them;
the greatest loss on any one of
structures did not exceed 115, 000,

toul loss, however, reaches over
ooo. Dr. Tul mage said that he
ht electric lights caused the Are,

Idid that which destroyed the last

wnscle on Schermerhorn street

fl* uars were coursing down Dr.
We'i cheeks and voice broke

In told the story^P^Bflre, but in
isiUnt he spoke witlniis old vigor.

U mercy on top of the disaster. If it
'iccurml hslf an hour before ll would have
itecalamlty of tho century. Tbo church

41 tec rooms adjolnln# were packed with
\ and the panic would haVe left the
Ktne one of tmlescrlbable horror. Or

fed occurred two or three hours later
fee Sunday a^bool was in session there
hare been a thouttand households be*
K Brooklyn. Little children— helpless
^--fbat would they have done* God
tor them; and eveu in this calatuil) 11. a

lllaflnila

:^»ily, 1 feel not the least Item of dta*
aent nor leas fuilh In God nor less of

ler the future This long procession of
3 U Inexplicable — like what occurs
«nin a faintly, four or five dying from
fcter-lt Is Inexplicable, wo must slm-

wept tee fact

!“ church ha* been burned three times,
Ihualvaya occurred on u Sunday. It is
Tikry teal 1 cannut solve until the next
‘'iihalllet us know. It is the Lord!. Lei
iHhlt seemelh good in Ills sight''

members of the board of trustees

tbl tabernacle met at the reMdeuco
Dr. Talmage Sunday nighL A let-

tu prepared, signed by the inem-
of the board uud presonted to Dr.

inking him if he would con*
toierre.a-s pastor if a new build-
free frolm debt, should be dedi-

Dr. Tilmage sent this reply:

liC burled the dead, baptised the In.
Mauried iho young people of this con.
Uss. oy bean U with them. 1 would
•erreteem than any other people on lbs

of tee ear ih. 1 will then accede to your

of upon this promise Trustees
iwimd Dltnon were appointed a
Uee to look for temporary uc-
stioni for the congregation. A

conferertee was then held, after

it was announced u large sum of
pledged toward the section

Ubernacle. Trustee Leonard
J made the announcement that

of the whole world would
filed to for financial aid incur-

i®t the proposed plan of rebuild-
I tabernacle.

*is decided that Dr. Talmage’s
wound the world should begin to-

“Winged, lie will start in the
Philadelphia and proceed

l0 Atlanta, Ga. After visit-
wutheru cities he will goto

;nam'° and sail from there to2* afterward to New
A.uu,aU*. India, Spain, Kng-

wother foreign countries.

tabernacle, which was burned
the fourth church wbleo ban been

hixJ.. w u'ukr<‘gatlon over which
pu,*lor for twenty,

orlglual church still sianug

-7r^ ttml kM been used^ •oho°l T“l-‘
“UcceeUed U, and

-tee Srni'1 ontt aUer ““other, was
k teat A ,lr“n8e «>‘ti*

i°r K. na tabernacle was
^wnherM, 18W; the

^Uisvi ̂  l>urnt*d Sunday morn*
1 ,w ‘“’WWSI uua great-

•e Wa» burned Sunday.‘ tho *<>cloty was “Ths
WAhr aa.ChurcU of Brooklyn."& ^ Cenirul Ke-

^^ori^h0f Brookl^ a°d
Presbytery, this"TV S^tof. aud by cominoa

“fiiiii wv.0?1* * church known.
" vLa^ 71“ *9*xtii1** Sunday•ore churck. which Stood
»u burton jy, JJevtas street,

00 Abu night of October

tulldj. ̂  u®cla®‘1 to pul
* *
KlCfeS on ih tbe n®w
- ivsnui aih| nO0****™1 coroer
“tl to \Vavl»C Dt0n aUtl

^5 ii i91*,ana Posted
^ k» HnLw.l w“ bjr f“r tbs

S/r.-cC’.S s;s:

-Sv'"™ «
J* bHnIIWLa b?ld ah«t»t AOuO and^ It was

sPnrgson‘s laber-

1011 °I the1! hui'! 1*,0W p#r»0M‘ ’si tnd 8i»«was^ on ® to™**
^PUvoa ri 7 (m wh,«h It stood

The remainder

*bhs iKh!;riot‘b—
?'4aInaur.n a n,c WM D°t Jr©l

^1 Tb0 »orio«e U held

SiX.wSSrS'aof the disease th64,found|tt^

asL£S£ £a

S5NJo*’’ “0h. ‘t • certlj'uly Le*v*er<than

Cheap Excursion to the Weet

have been arranged bv the
Mortli- Western Lina Tickeu "S tbei, «

KhSaKMiS*
Montana and Idaho, and will ho r oSVorre!

r“‘l ®nn»r Ticket Aftenu of
 R V?6?' ^If’-’nlars giving rules and do-

i “You sav there is absolutely no founda-
tlon for the sU)ry that she writes poetry.
What makes you so positive!" “I've soeu
some of it." — DiifTolo Courier.

Western American Scenery.

The Chicago. Milwaukee &, Bt. Paul U’y
has now ready fordistribuUon a sixteen page
portfoUo of scenes ak>ng its liue, half bums,
of the she of the World's Pair portfolios
lately issued. They are only ten cents each
and can be obtained without deluv by

S^i-^rent1 £i£of|U!1""OBD

Don’t Blame the Cook
If a baking powder is not uniform in strength,

to £hat the same quantity will always do the same

work, no one can know how to use it, and uni-

formly good, light food cannot be produced with it

All baking powders except Royal, because

improperly compounded and made from inferior

materials, lose their strength quickly when the can

is opened for use. At subsequent bakings there

will be noticed a falling off in strength. The food

is heavy, and the flour, eggs and butter wasted.

It is always the case that the consumer suffers

in pocket, if not in health, by accepting any sub-

stitute for the Royal Baking Powder. The Royal

is the embodiment of all the excellence that it is

possible to attain in an absolutely pure powder.

It is always strictly reliable. It is not only more

economical because of its greater strength, but

will retain its full leavening power, which no

other powder will, until used, and make more
wholesome food.

THE MARKETS.
. _ New York. May u
LIVE STOCK— Cattle .......... ft ju ti 4 rtj

Sb«ep: ...................... .. 40
Hoy*. ...................... 4 id

FLOl’lt- .Mlnn«"ioU 1 atent*. .. 3 4J
4 u.t• City Mill i’.ueuiH ..........

WHEAT— Na 2 KeU ............
Ungraded Ked .............. Ul-.te

COHN -No. 2 : ................. 43v,4
Ungraded Mixed ............ 44 ̂

OATS— Track Mixed \Ve»w>ra . 41 u
RYE— Ungraded Weatern. ... flu Q
POKK- Mens. New ........... |3 75 ite
LARD— We* fern.. .... .......... j n)
BUTTER— WesTei n weamer/. 14 hi

Western Dairy . 1.. .. y (jj

CHICAGO

4

'u> .*> .VI

;t ay

4 3i

BEEVES— Shipping Sieerh.. . 13 15 3 4 90
Coes ...................... 1 tf) (rt 2 40
Stockers ................ . 2 to (£5 J 10
Feeders .................. Id. 3 145
liutchera' Steers. ..... . 3 eu ki 3 50
Hulls .................... ut 3 30

Htxis .................... 4 U. (<l 5 ;x)

shukp .................... 2 U0 1.4 4 75
UUTl EK— Creamery ........ W 45 !3Vi

Dairy .................... g «4 14

EQGS— Fresh ..... . ....... V WV4
UKOOM COHN-

Western iper torn ....... . 30 00 035 00
Wesiern Dwarf. .......... 4S U) ttdft 00
lillnniA Good lit Ubolce... . 45 U » 4i7J 00

POTATOES i per bu, ......... kb 74
POKK- Mess ................. 12 17 V, ̂ 12 35

‘Thkiie are times,” said tbo man with the
oratorical manner, "when we are over-
w helmed with humiliathm ut thopowcrless-
neg* of tho human mind.” "That’s very
true," was tho reply; "I am often made to
feel so " “Indeed "Yes. I have a four-
your-old daughter who asks questions."- »   -

Which Will You He,
A farm renter or a fahn owner! It rests
wiUi yourself. Stay where you are and you
will bo u renter aU your life. Move to Ne-
braska where good land is cheap and cheap
land is good and you can easily become an
owner. Write to J. Francis, G. P. &T. A.,
Burlington Route, Omaha, Nob., for u do-
Bcr ptiyo pamphlet. It’s free and a postal
will bring it to you.

Wilue— "Uncle Tom, tho old Shanghai
can't fly a bit; ho is too heavy for
his wing*." Uncle Tom— "Then of what use
are his wings, Willie." Willie-"! suppose
they are only (rood for him to flap in hot
weather when he wants to fun himself,"

Max Is an animal that makes bargains; no
other animal does this— cue dog does not
change a bone with another.— Adam Smith.

Ladies can nermnnenUy beautify their
complexion with Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cent*.

that “tho woods are full of them."

A max is not hated unUl successful—
Rain's Horn. _ _
More good advice would be taken if !t

were given in a good way.

Positive Proof.— “Whoever madethat des-
sert surely took a great deal of pains,” said
Lrgo. “Why so?" "Because tno proof of

pudding is in eating," he replied, as he
doubled up with tho stomach acne.— Arkan-
saw Traveler.

the

The first lesson in deceit is often taken by
going in debt.— Ram’s Horn.

MNY CHILDREN
—as well as thousands of
been cured of scrofula an

wn people, have
ir blood dJ

gro .

id other blood dis-
eases, by taking Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
Discovery. Every disorder that can be

bed through tho blood-yields to itspuri-
g qualities. Eczema, Tetter, Bolls, Car-

r ;

roacl

fying qualities.
buncles, and the worst
Scrofulous Sores and
Swellings are per-
manently CURED.

Mr. Tnos. Harris,
^ of Wakefield Station,

SxitKX Co., Vo., writes 1
"About four years ago
my daughter, Helen
G. Harris, was afflicted
with Eczema in a dis-
tress! ng form. She
tried medicines too
numerous to moni-
tion. but they did no
good. I told her that
I would write to Dr.
Pierce, which I did, and
after a few months'
use of his medicines

she was entirely cured. I believe your medi-
cines unequaled.
Mrs. J no. H. Richardson, a widow living

near Wakefield. Va., a few years ago, was In
extremely bad health, and used your propri-
etary medicines with entire success."

Miss Harius.

ib s m
(a, 2 iT)

LARD— hteum .................. 7 4u ^ 7 4<H
FLOUR— Spring run-uu. ... 3 a)

Spring Stramhi* ........... 2 2U
Winter 1'u tents ........... t M) y 3 in)
Winter Straights ......... 2 00 j; 2 7\

GRAIN— Wheat, Cash .......... Mva *57
Corn. No. 2 .................. s;*,* 37*4
Oats. Na 3 .......... , ....... 34V4 34 %
Rye. No 2 ..... ..... ...... '43 4 4&H
Hurley. Good to Choice ..... M kb 53

LUMBER—
Siding ........................ 18 00 ftSSSO
Flooring .................... w u> uJroo
Common Hoards ........... 14 50 til 1 4 00
Fencing .............  13 00 (5I6 00
Lath. Dry .................. 2 50 <*2 00
Shingles ..................... 2 tk) 4^ 3 15

KANSAS CITY.
kb 4 40
U 3 25
b4 5 05
<45 3 05

CATTLE— Shipping Hieers ..... W.»
Stoikors uud Fiejers ... 2 75

HO(JS ........................... 4 85
S11EE1* .............   '3 50

OMAHA
CATTLE -Steers ............... fi 55 4 30

Feeders ...................... 2 80 ** 3 73
HOGS ......................... N tw 55 3 00
8HEEU .......................... # '-5 4 A)

T. JACOBS OIL

PAINS AND ACHES.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort »nd ImproTement »nd

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly usea. Tho many, who live bet-
ter than otherwind enjoy life more, with

less expenditure, by more prompt y
adapting the world’s best pro!uctf

laxative principles embraced in the

beneficial properties of a perfect lax
.*2.^ . A4r.wstnaHv eleniisinc the 8ystem»

Makes hard water soft
— Pearline. Every woman knows just
what that means^o her. Washing in hard
water is so difficult, and the results so poor!

Pearline reduces the labor, whether you

use soft water or hard. But use Pearl-

ine» and it s just as easy to wash
V'v /<'50S\ with hard water as with soft water

sy/ — and the results are just as good.
Pearline saves more things

than your labor, though. We’ll tell you of these savings
from time to time. Keep your eye on Pearline “ads.,,

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you " this is as good as1*
OCIIQ or “ the same as Pear line. M IT'S FALSE— Pearline is never peddled,

• . 1 and if your grocer sends you Romething in place of Pearlipe* be
lt BaCK honest— vtma if tact, 444 JAMES PYLE, New York.

7 XA-b
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OUT THIS OUT AJZJTD OUT

FRANK LESLIE’
Semes and PortraitsSCIVILWAR
. . OF THH2 .

PICTURES OF STIRRING BATTLE SCENES I

..... GRAND GAVflLRy CHARGES !

'AND PORTRAITS OF THE LEADIN8 GENERALS ON BOTH SIDES.
I To be published in thirty weekly paru. Each part containing sixteen pictures with
appropriate, descriptive reading matter and handsome cover. Mailed to any address

i on receipt ofm m TWELVE CENTS FOR EACH PART,
w w part ONE ready APRIL 1 51b.

iroVSllii CO., EicIusIvb General Western Agents,
1030 Caxton Building, f : CHICAGO, ILL.

t^ddresstfie,

l-drsE,

WhehySuwahtA

. House Power..
owiiJging Stacker

•^^aw Mill.-®-
oelf feeder.

AN—
BH0INS,

AS THEY -ARE THE3ESt
Ju</srMia c/imoMMiia ftu.

Unlike ttie Dutch Process

No Alkalies
— OR —

Other Chemicals
are used in the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.’S

ireakfastCocoa
which it absolutely
purt and soluble.

Uhanmorothan three timet
the strength of Cocoa mir.ed
iwlth Starch, Arrowroot or

_ ’Sugar, and Is far more e;o-
nomic&l, co$ tint/ lets than one cent a cup
It Is delicious, nourishing, and SASiur
DiaiSTEl). _

Sold by Groreri frerywhsre.

W. BAKER &CO.,Dorch«stir,Mas».

Our 1894 Perkins’ Steel

ER AND

PUMP-

IN6

_ MILL

With GRAPHITE BOXES and

STEEL TOWER.
Prices satisfactory. Warrant
covera all points. Investlgat*
before buying. Catalogue free.
I PEItKlNB WIKIS Mil l. CH.
6 Rrldge SI., MUhowak*. la*.

.GALVANIZED POW

PERKINS

ORTHERN PACIFIC
03EXSLA.P XI.. XI. and

CDCC GOVERNMENT
rnLL Millions of
AGRKS In Minnesota,
North Dakota. Mon*_ ...... LANDS

hop, g rasing and timber lands Mulled FREE.
P. B. GROAT. Kail»rallaa Area** . 1 * N. P. R. I*., at. Paul. Ml. a.
(L/ w h«i» vrlUag mention U>U paper. So. SI.

MINNEAPOLIS'S
VICTORY JraKK
HORSE POWERS, STACKERS, Eto!
warm for illitstrated catalog ur.

THE MINNEAPOLIS THRESHING MACHINE C0n
MIHNKAPOLia, M1KKKIOTA.

VS AMS THIS PAM* mr, tl— rrtU.

vr. L. nOCGLAS 83 SHOS
equals custom work, costing ftom
$4 to $6, best value for the money
in the world. Name and priew
stamped on the bottom. E»enr
pair warranted. Take no substt.

le. See local papers for full
description of our complete

lines for ladier and gen.
tlemen or send for /#.

lustrated Catalofut
giving In-
struction*
how to or.

der by mail. Postage free. You can get the beat
bargains of drains who push oi * shoes.

NGINES.
Threshers and Horse Powers.
Write fbr Illustrated Oatalogue, mailed Ftml

ind.

$85.

28 In. Scorcher, 28 Iba.
. „ ^ ^ Fitted with O. A J.
clincher pneumatic tire. Warranted

equal to auv bicycle built, regardless of price. Cam.
free. Agents wanted In every town.
Indiana Bicycle Co., No. 10 Z St., Indianapolis, lad.

I nnn nnn acres of lan*
If UUUjUUU ̂)rwl® to the S Alirr Paul

w DULDTB RaXCBOAR
Company In MlnnestAa. Send for Maps and
Circular*. They will be sent to you

Address HOPEWELL CLARKE,
Land Commissioner. St Paul. Mina.

TSMMS "•
PrlcB*. BICYCLKS
MvulSvMtMhM. Write rer •WvaMi
*u rail cat a Loan *»4 j«u ••rtjtL'

tMK. WakaA Awsm, Cktaacw

SWtfbr »1I drag-

giste in 50c nnif i
ufxctured by the California T

ud wing well wU1 a0‘
accept sny aubatituto il oilcrea.

THK POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAl^Sfe
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
good cooking demands cleanliness.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.

piso's cure: for

Si in time. Sold by drutvista. M
CONSLtMPTlON

A. N. K-A 1AOO
WNRN WRITUIG TO ARYKRTIBBRB PLBABR
state teat yea taw the A«veHteemeat la Uta
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The mind to like • trunk. If well
pa<jkedit hold* almost everything; if ill

picked, next to nothing.

Some people claim to be trusting God to

save their eouli, who appear to be afraid to

tru*Aim with very much of their money.

A new kind of fuel made from solidified

petroleum and other materials is now being

extensively manufactured in France. It

is stated that it* heat producing properties

are very great and that experiments to use

It In engine furnaces have been of a most

satisfactory nature. •

The post oflce department at Washing-

ton have completed a new money order

Gobi! Ooail OoBt!

And hear Mr* M. M. Weeks. State
W. C. T. U. lecturer, who will give an
address Friday evening, May 18, at the
Town Hall, under the auspices of the young

people s societies of the several church**.

Subject, Florentine Mosaics. No admis-
sion. A collection will be taken.

The following is from the Kalamaaoo

Daily Telegraph : “The Florentine Mosaics

was a rarely intellectual treat, and should

have been heart! by every young man and
woman in the city, as it would make them

more careful in the selection of the Mosaic

work of their characters. Mrs. Weeks has

‘OomroltTourWlft.

It to said of the late Senator D lnnd

Stanford, of California, that in all the groat

undertakings which accumulated for him

such Immense wealth, he never started an)

project, no matter how important or
simple, without talking It over with his
wife. Herjudgment weighed heavily with

him in every Incident of bis remarkable

career. Both of them were serious minded

and both foil of good will and benevolence

in managing the riches entrusted to them.

Had they not been perfectly confiding in

all things and a unit In every Important

action, it is probable that the many eulo-
. * . a* ___ t \ n if tllP

work of their characters. Mrs. Weeks has action, it is prooaoie nisi in* — -j
been visiting some of our largest cities this glstic things now uttered cooi ng tb®

wo. in vitixt hurt Chicaffo this dead senator would never have been spoaen
ueru viBuiug wmiu u* wui --- ---

year, and was invited back to Chicago this

fall to speak in their largest churches.
ion nay v wuip*®**** «
blank which Is to take the place of the ones IIMI w ------ --------

now In use. The new series will be used The lady wins by her sincere and beautiful

for the first July 1, and all old order made word8 and unassuming manners.”

out after June 80 will not be paid except .. ,
by the postmaster drawing them _ • I Epworth League.

gistic mings now ^ — ---- -

dead senator would never have been spoken

The wise man says that a prudent wife is

from the Lord. Perchance a husband’s

confiding affection and respectful consulta-

tion in all things have a tendency to make

wic i, ________ _ _____ _ ,he w,fe “Prodent*M Woman,> nature ,B

A handy thing In a kitchen is a good- 1 0ne of the most remakable organizations an ^dTbeto^to be her
sired slate. 8o often things hat are quite ln the hUtory of religious movements, is lnl0 ^ pian8 and purposes

necessary are forgotten because they are , lhe EpWOrth league. During the five years ̂  ^ hlth 8Worn t0 honor her. Let

not noted down, and serious annoyance is | of itg organi^tion it has become an impor- treacherously with his wife,
occasioned by their obsence. The slate can lftnt factor 0f the ft g. church of which ^ ber in auything. He is

be hung above the table by a long string, now a recognized part. Its past has w,.nap w|fe bnows moat about his
and the pencil can be attached by another. L ^ ,M future promta hli

These need not be removed from the wall j poggibiiuieg. The Epworth league a“^ poiaessions and liabilities, bis
at any time, but can be hung «> as to be o( lhi8 place celebrated the fifth anniversary d his possew

wTS. As soon as sotnc.hing is L. spropriate elercto last Bunday^and “ ^ UtlJZ
(UscoTered lacking it should be put dow. eyJ* nounced
Anything unusual that is to be done, and - - empire. He regarded the man wt o ros

yet might be forgotten, can also be put on Utt^LUt wUho^ a man, as

thc slale- j Following are the letters remaining un- lhe enemies 0f the community, injurious
The Americans are the most claime(1 in the postofflee at Chelsea, t0 lhemMl?e8f destructive to the whole

people on the globe, in regard to the food ^ 14 mi Rpog||iteg from Dature and rebels

theyeat. As a rule says Words and ^ orks. Migg Gertrude Breed. against heaven. How much better are
thereto enough prepared each meal for ?en0Q6 ̂ Qg f0r any of the above lheyt and woman, who marry each
twice the number of persons sitting down lea(HJ advertised.” other and yet remain strancers in all that
to the table. Animal like, we eat more Wm. Judson. P. M. Leruins to the nobler side of life? How
than we ought to, because it is set before -- ^ & ^ ig kept iQ [f,UOT1ince as

us, and we are urged to partake. But a ftieipei for Com* Mid TMngfo toher hugband's interests, manifest the
large portion remains uneaten What . . jtal xh[uf. for a sympathy and exhibit the helpfolness of a
become* of itr Why. we feed ft to the A poru. plater l. » c*p.t*l thmg T^lfj Tbemorc women *re«n,ightened
cow*, hog*, dog* and chicken., of course. ha . _ , he more will men be. The more per-
Don’t you know that garbage make, dls- Spring fever i. avoided by a little care I w|rM ̂  kept informed and

eased milk and meat, which product* sick- 1 ln (i|eilng; .top off some of the bn,ter. the hippler »nd securer will be

nett of a deadly character? Eat less, waste me*, »nd sugar, and increare the amount ^ domes„c ,wte.

leffl, and you’U be richer in both money 0f(ruit and ’’green..” Therefore, consult your wife in all things,

and health. Bruise cranberries and bind on your sore oTer wjth her your every interest

Many a businea* firm has lost a good and and mMur corns for two or three days and ^ her lnU) your Make her your

valuable customer by permitting some goe i10W it will remove pain, and if and (orem08t confident. She is

waspish employe to answer the telephone. f0]ioWed op will remove the corns. unworthy lhe name of woman if she does

The telephone managers know the value A woman so stout that she lias a pang not prove a M[eT helpmeet and a choicer
of soft and liquid sound floating over the for gimp,y looting Rt weighing scales, can companiOD gpirit when thus honored and

telephone wires and they manifest this eagIly put jjereeif in better condition in trusted.— Michigan Christian Advocate.
knowledge by employing only those people | ftnd mind by Cueing the quantity - - - -

whose vocal chords produce that kind of ofbr ad eaten, omitting potatoes altogether Qutiag On Tbl Omt
sound. No cross cut saw sound to ever Lnd tak|ng mainly a diet of meat, fruit, Lakes,

heard coming from a telephone exchange. snd & few TegeUlb)et Try |,. • ” I V1,lt pictureK,unf7oklnac Island. It

A pleasant voice is a fundamental req A highly recommended cure for corns is wi]| 0D, cogt you ftbout |io 50 from

mentina C “ other t0 P,ace in R cup ft doZen pearl bull0D8: Detroit; $15 from Toledo; $18 from Cleve-
hausMble supply o ptto f Lqueeze the juice of a lemon over them and Land for|,ie roun(| tlip inciuding meals

prerequisite. harehlv over Iea?e them unta ̂  bQll<m8 *** dU8olved and berths. Avoid the heat and dust by
reduced to a paaty substance. This trsvel,4g „„ ,he D. & c. floa(lnK p.,ace*.

, , ' | , J^iicv for natrons of a uke 8€Vend day8- Bind lbe pa?te oa The attractions of a trip to the Mackinac
uMness o temoer when talking tbe corn for niglits until relief will ̂  unsurpassed. The island itself

^ , « » 1 intjortahiv return. invigorating. Two new steel passenger

k( k°r * A small bottle of milk makes a valuable steamers have Just been built for the upper
nirts ic c er. H(id|t|0u to the luncheon of school children, lake route, costing $800,000 each. They

One of our neighboring exchange y ^ ^ a,one la not palatable it may be are equipped with every modern conven-

a young man recently ̂ u*h a ^ " Liade acceptabto U°ce, annunciators, bath-rooms, etc.,
socks containing a n0“ ' *** fol of cocos and letting It come to* boll, illuminated throughout by electricity, *od
was an employe of the Kenosha, t0 lhe tasle. p0, a delicate are guaranteed to be the grandest, largest
knitting works and wanted a good husband . ee g of an Hnd gafe8t on fmll water. The**
She gave her name and ^ milk wiil he very . .earners favorably compare wld, the gMt,
buyer, if an unmarried man, to write with ^ ocean liner* in construction and speed,
a view to matrimony. The young man ’ invalid Four trip* per week between Toledo,
who found thc note, considering the matter Prevention o Detroit, Alpena, Mackinac, St. Ignace,
in all its phases, decided to write to the confined to bed is easier than cure. Rub ̂  ^ ' ,.8oon M Ue and
girl. He did. Awaiting the answer with the exposed paru throe or four time* a day y. ^ - ^
considerable anxiety, he was at la* I with a little alcohol, or a elution mad* by I DukOt. ^ “nd

rewarded with a curt letter stating that the pouring just “ough water jn * ump <d ^ ^ The cabins, parlor, .nd.tate-

young girl was now the mother of two alum to d^We it; when h“ f ^ Lm.of.h-. steamers are designed for
children, and had been married four years powder with fine ^ c' ^ ,1|e cnlerta|Dment of humanity

and that the letter he bad answered hod sheet J aDder home ooodl.lons; the palatial equlfo

been written ever so long ago. U wa. a 1 not wrinkle. ^UCe; ^ ! i„ 7«.fore I mem, the luxury ot the appolntmenl make.

i^a »lu°tirr He founVd° ltDg The man of ̂ lylngTe^w^r. If the skin seems tmvelmg

r- b' i“u"“ - — *d”' zz  f*—
’ri.re m. occMhin.l to il« -I" -

practice of hoisting the star spangled banner the part itenllyU U > sappears. , {or Slft&tCbe

more good in other ways. One writer | We nuthoriie our utlverllsed druggist to Electric Bitters has proved to be the vetr
remarks on the number of booksof history *-11 Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con best It effects a permanent cuwr and the
commemorating the decnis of revolutionary

and civil war patriots that the money
expended in buying flags would purchase.

But to there any reason why a selection
should be made? Cannot the public afford

both flags and patriotic liooks? The flag
ought to be looked upon with affection by

all, for U baa been our banner more than

100 years of national history, the Insplrer

idike of brave deeds and spirited poetry.

The patriotic books that have nothing

atmut the flag cannot be worth much, and

those which celebrate It will be all the

better for an example by way of an object

lesson In Rochester, N Y , a few years
ago one Grand Army p<mt presented each

of the schools of that city with a handsome

United States flag. It is borne at the head

of the school when it marches In public

processious, and the best scholar In tin
^4^ Hchoolhas the honor of carrying It This
« U *» Incentive to study. >i nd the com net?,

tiooforthe honor of currying tBe~flug

works well every way

The Evening New*,
“The Great Deity of Michigan."

Tl* ‘ ^ *'•"» M'* S^h»'inE Vein,

If0’00!} % ^
VWt tht Press Rods of tk« to* «l» h DeWt.
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WEAK, NERVOUSSDIStAStU MENJ

jm HtlBPwd Jiookina; Blntohre; Son

^rdt

[if r»ti«ueii
_ _ _ Drmine
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What

Dr. Moaltoa.

DBS. KENNE£& KERGAN £!
M At 14 yean of acs I learned a bad habit which almost rained

m*. 1 became nervous and weak, My bee k^troo bled me. I omid
gtnad no exertion. Head and eyws bw^ doll. Dreams sad
drains at night weakened roe. I tried s^B Btyical Flrra^ Dso.
trie Belts, Patent Medicines and TamilyWotoA. Thsy care as i

nohelp A friend advised me to try Dra. Kennedy A Kergan. TU,
sent roe one month's treatment audit cured me. I could fssi 1

mrMdf gaining every day. TMr Mnr JfsMod Trrtmmt rerw mkr
aUsissJWh." They hare cured many of my frisode.”

m UM MIT nil,
"Borne B yean ago I contracted a snioos constitutional blood

aiMM. 1 want to Hot Bprings to treat for syphilis. Mercury almost
killed me. After a while the symptoms agrin appeared. Thro*
became sore, pains in limbs, pimptos on hoe, blotches, eyes red,

loss of hair, glands snlarged. etc. A medical friend advised Dn.
i's New Method Treatment Roared me, and 1 here
for five years. I am married and Imiipr. As aKennedy*

had nom ^ ^ doctor,

Cureu* year* ago.

— 1 (j YEWS IN DETROIT. 150.000 CUREO
1 led a
trouble

thing nil feiMtiU

uSal boilt ms np mentally, physically and sexually. I ta
Lod aotlikii a man in every i aspect Try them.

or Ho Hemes Used Without Written
Consent of Patlont.

Our" New Method Trestwent

QmmOmm Ust mod Book Free* CoatxlUUon Free

DRS. KENNEDYMERS4N.«K1

Huuipihm, C'Miglis and l /'old 8, upon this

condition. H* y,,u nrc »flUcted a
Cough, Cold or any Lung. Throat or
Chest trouble, and will use this remedy h<

directed, giving it a fair trbtl, nnd experience

no b ncfli, you may return the todtleand
liHve your money relundttl. We could
not inuko thtootfor did we not know that
Dr. King's New Discovery could be relied

on. It never disuppolnts. Trial bottles
free at F. P. Glaiier & Co’s. Drug 8tore.
Ijargu size 50c and $1.00,

Ckmi of Thought.

Lillie thinkers are big talkers.

If you would discover poverty, Iry to

borrow money.

We forget the sunlight when w e notice

the shadow. '

The best preparation for behaving right

is to think rigid, s

“TlwJ man is controlled by his fears; ft
good man by bis loye.

[cT^I OBTAIN A PA

PstenU

K‘n'rn
laoUsetnlha

srr*j
o. native

!bnc\i“-

<srm,

most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield

to its Influence. We urge sll wlio are
afflicted to procure a bottle, and give this

remedy a fair trial. In cases of habitual

constipation Electric Bitters cures by

giving the needed tone to the bowels, snd

few cases long resist the use of tills
medicine. Try It once, foirge Ixdtles
only Fifty cents at F. P. Glitzier & Co’s.

Drug Store.

ICirfcf .

Chelsea. May, 16, 1884.

Eggs, per dozen ................. 9c

Butter, per pound, ................ 19c

Oats, per bushel .................. 80c

Corn, per bushel ................. 25c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 59c

Potatoes, per bushel ............... 45c

Apples, per bushel .............. .
Onions, per bushel ................ 65c

Beans, per bushel ................. $1.50

MifiHiGAN (Tent;

“ The Niagara Fall* Bonte."

Time table Uklnj effect April ISlktfl

80th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Train* on the Michi|t««fe

tra) Railroad will leave Chelsea Balt* '

follows:

GOING WK8T.

Mall and Expreaa ............. ® M * '

Grand Rapid* and Kalamajoo

....... ..................... 8®" F

Pacific ..... ...............

going bast.

Detroit and Jackson Accom. . . a

Grand Rapids and Kab Ex. • • -10 85 1 1

Mail and Expreaa .............. ** r

Wm. Mabtin, Agent, Chelsea
O. W. Ruoolks, Geneial

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Reader, when you are preparing to
come to town to do some trading just pick

up this paper, glance at the advertising

columns aud see who wants your trade.
We'll guarantee that if you trade with a
firm that recognizes their local paper as an

Incentive to their business, they will save

you the price of the paper on every ten

dollar's worth of goods you buy of them.

The firm that advertises certainly has
inducements to offer you or they would

not ask y on to tall and see them before
buying

An exchange pats a lot of good aei~

Into the following paragraph: “Too many
cities are like disobedient children. They

have been spoiled by having their laws

laid down to them and then being allowet

to do as they pleased. When a paren
impresses upon the mind of a child that he

means just what he says, then, ariB no

before, will the child learn to obey; ant

so U is with a town. Whenever the
officers enforce the laws, that soon act

no sooner can a city or town be' ex pec let
to fulfill them."

| Subscribe for the Ubrald.

lOOMOMY ffigpMRMHOinfl^

t^sssti*a Sr?
££32.
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